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The More Men that B�Y the Beacon Shoe
The Bigger the Beacon Bargain
Grows
Ther. is just onc dealer in
this city who
, can seU you a better
sho for less money
tha_ anybody else. He is the




mor� real shoe-quality for
eacon
I sloes on top of earth. By
the price tha�, any ot ,er. it' S� Ie Wear and Comfort.
"shoe-quality we mepn F, Y 'I 't modeled after
B can Shoes are made
over a as
a perr:�t human foot-this gives them Fit and Comfort.
They are Union Made �y' thf! famous ",'
"
.






It would be hard for Skill,
Leather and Machinery
to,
produce a more graceful,
practical or serviceable shoe
than the Beacon, no
matter
how many e}Ctr� dollars
w�re added to ItS
price. .
If you think It
worth while to w�ar




8Save a g�01o::��� �a� �� ����!�����.m;,�� wYlltore an f try them on
be convinced, even be ore you
•
,
Over 3.000 Authorized Dealers
Sell the Beacon.
HE RACKET STORE,




P. M. HOY'l' 8HO:' co., "ak,FI. ".I\ch,�t·r.
N. H�'
Owing to the fact
that I am going t?
Move from my present location
'and Make Several Changes in my business
I offer everything In the store for sale at
prices that will Move the Goods.
Will Op�n Store Thursday 20th i









Everything goes in this Sale
Call and see the prices for yourself and be satisfied
lUg-.
Statesboro, G'eorgi:t
Will be "t oflice ou MondaJ"�
0111)', during June, ,h:lyand
"'ugus�.
Special Hates Given to
Families by the Weck­
Last Stop, Soutb End
TYBEE, GA.
MARTIN 1I1OURO, Mgr.
Wanted-A. small iUlproved farm
Olle or two miles from Statesboto.
Wl'itc G. Dl\u,Bruusou Statesboro,
Ga.
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I seyer,,1 Iht long sho>'cd 10,'U, • J. PO�E BROWN [NOORSm i"
.
5 I'l'�eni�:,.,�;�IYu:i�:��':I�:. at gl,'O,..��VI',',I��,�I"��,::l,:,,I;lcl:tll;'a..�,s.lf'0tlg:�':ct���.�:��: II BY HOM£, COUNTY., . CHANGE . IN BUSINES .Ullioll School HO'"scoll July Wlh ft 0 � u -- i... us a success. A.ll'the :uloiillill� rcnmilleLi for II while to c�Ch",�gc i Citizens of Pula�kl Countv
locllls were well ,'cp,'csrnted. The views. Th" illte,'est sh�wU d:H,ng I Adopted Resolutions is'}7
i
'
"E IN 'LOCAT I'O'Ncrowd glltherc(\ Irum f,u' and ueiu the duy goes to show th,lt tue duy ] U d' g Him to Run. CHANGfrom early 1II0""i"l: till ,,1'00" the is f'lMt dawllillg whcll the fMme,'s rsrn I , ,
l'I'ogmm had lJej(lIl1.
The house will OWII 1.1 greater sh"re of Oroc- "ollowio!: the election of Gov.
i'IS ..dIllS the porch "as crowdell SIIS gar"","t. 'Joke Smith.to the Ullited S��tr,sto it.� full Cllpltcity. 0 Senate 00 .iolUt ballot of the GeO"
't II" one for 1""It'y I-id"ey
Pills fl['I', eom- g',." [.og"·olatur,, on Wednesday.
i"ue day
wus a SUI :at. , v
• 11
�\. .,
au eccascon of tbis Kindj
It w'�� posed 01' ingr,)Ji"nb, Sl"',··"
SP·
Hon. J. Pope Brown, of Hawk""
I ome we lel'lud [01' th-ir ",0'''' etiv«,
I".al-
vtlle, wno uas .I·ust retired
:IS
cloud y and cnotnr L mu
"c .
have 'lad. This 11Ut" good feeling ill" tonic
lind s i",ul:lting elfect St"te 1"'casul'cl', in I'csponse to
re-
on tbe audi"nce uud the speakers UI��" the k idueye.
bluud"l' and soilltiolls adopted ill ,,,a..':10� meeting i001. A. M. Ile"I., tbough be be 1\ uriuury passages. 'riley "':" nnu- by his fellow citizells of. Pula..�I<i
llon-uniollllllLII ollCllcd up the 111'0- sr.plic,
:l.lllilitlric emu a. urre acid county \Yednesuay even�llg:i ,nu,
t d'''' ooll'''''t. W, H .. 1'111i8 Uo. uounced hl's calldidacy
10" (,01" :gram with au elnf}lIcn' an·. I . '" \jI I 0!'l10" to till the unexpired terru 01
pressivo speech. He told
t ,0 ''':'''. _.
...
•
CI'S of tho neceKsity of orgl1"",,,tIOII For Sale.
�S,i,;th"-
:111(\ how the men of "thor
"cCIlP'"
1.'"1 'ICI'''S, _, miles south
of
Fl'om last w ek's issue 01
f tille i.... .._ Bal'tow TrilJltue, CUI'tcl'svll P, Ctinll. wore orgll"i1.ed.
S 1 ,'l'.,.I"s·IJoro, 110 bllildillgs.
\l'ill . I' d 0[' MI' Brown
The IICxt speakol' WII;; Mr. ,"
' follow'"g o,'cwur j'.
)' s "ell 011 good terms.
('"II 01' write "lid somelhing of his I'eeol'd i. iCowall, olle ol'tlle lelldill� larmeL '01" R. F. Ande,soll I' . t11"',o,,leot""orK. He is up lo hiS galhel'ed, which may beo Intlc-S�atcsboro, U a.
ob too. The f:1I111CI'
WUfO:; hiH lIIaill u.� this time,
to· wit:
I· f 0 I "Fo!' sercl'al ycars
MI'. Brown
itopiO. Ho "ll""vclrd "'" 1''' -sLnrt to (iuish, telling him or tlH' 1.101' S\llllnlf'l' dial'l'hol'H in L"hil· has b en urged to offer fol' OO\'
allranto,ges t.hey have
uno the lin'lI nlwilYs giyC' t 'hamlH'l'lnin \; e1'1l01', and ill 180.
the cili1.CIIS 0: •
minor u"!uf.; h(' is lIulldng
or thrill. j(t'1l1f1.ly lind 0:1<;101' nil. II111l ,Il his home COllnty,
Pula�ki, in maS
'1'100 j\uui�ucc waR vc"y :tttc"th'c ('oli,'
.
ChoirI'll. aml Dian'llora mceti"ll uII""imously adople!1
a •
tlorollghout lhe tillie 0" Ihe spel'I, .. ,perli.l, ,'lire is certain. ]"0, sale resolutl·" I'equesting
him to make.
in!! "lid "',,,mell to tal,"
in mo�t 01 loy 11.11 11rnlo'·8. the
"at' . :,ut lJei"g a close pel'. on· •
..hat was sltid. :t!
i'riell" of Allen lJ. Ohlt,idler, •
A ftel' the sp('(·(:h�8 t,1H' Ghail'lIlll11 • .... H'IH' , who hall already
announced, Mr. �
","'O""C"(I tl,',,'- he thotwht
L11\.'IT' N"l'V(,I' If'uri> hon1\J on
It �(ll j
I')" 'ccllllcd to oppose him) :.... u"" 1 i' ('I' 1" '\Rilll, .:.10\\0 t.
would be a. plenty of :tgl'uh" JO witilout n
hott c 0 - J \<1111 �t I,
:3
3,'\(1 (>X.:.OOI_}I'reSsmuli Candler waS
come 1'1'0.1\ t,he wagolls :LIH,l iJugglC1"
('oli('� Cholc:ra auel ])lurt,hoen \ electc'Ll. A: will be remembered, �
scatlel'ed Ol'cr tho hill.
This 1l"II,ed)" II is all1los1 ceria".' to �l,' 131'011'11 hac\ about decided to •
I· f illillutes he needed nnd
cannol ho O.hllllned\' \' .'tl e r'lce .fOI' llol'el'Uol' 1'011,. ••pleased all. A reI''' ow . " 1 I tORm ell c, , ,
all doubts as to the
diuucl' q�es. \\'1�(,1I OJ1.�bOlll·( 11C
('ill":; �r "'.
�
years allo, but illuefel'cncc
to Hoke
tion \\,c,·o settl,d, whell a
L:tblo "hlpH. )'0" sllie h'y all dCI1�I_s._
\sm'th
hO w,thd,.ew ['Del �II" i- S""Lh was elected and sel'l'cd two
t
ye,,,'s, "ud ,s nOW .III
t lleg":U,"g
HG
:I "C��.'.'���:�::' I'eprescntell Pulaski i - ,S 'county ,n the I,eg,slatUl'e 1'0" foul' CONE)'ea's, bcong reelectedaftel' his i CHAS' E'til'st tel'l1I w,thout oppos,t,ou, but .decline,l furthel' sel'l'icc. He was ,,1 , i()llllil'!1lau of the Committecon Ag· i,.iC1lItu,." and was rcally the STATESBORO, GEORGIAprimo factol' ill the h,ter establish- - tmcut of the Ag,.icultural Schopls, i
I
"Ithough the bill he int"oduced to ��
.
cstablish all Agricultural l'olleg� .,......, ..... .,......,
.....
in COllllectiou \"ith the State Ex·
'I' e III a speech ltclil'ered
b�fol'e South·
D C R C l'tperimentStatiou failell 0 pass,,!:e. I.IIblie life stal1lpS him as :J pur r OU on
. I"ll' "d· be tl'nst- ern Ootton
Association "POll its ,.'
He w:18, th('n:tol'c, a. I", C' In clean, true Ulan who
cun ' I'J
I"""C" of t,I,c "'O'.'''','CIlt. In .lSDfi





C cd along ,,11 lilies. I d' Rpfl'actiup:. r.i;lClan
he was mlt,le l'l'esil\ellt of the "Although a gntlll1atc of Mercel' :1\)05,1111'.
Bl'owlI, in cone u ,"g - = -, -=-=
Statl' Agricultural Society, al· \Tt{i\'Cl'siL�r, class of 18'j�, 1\'i.l'. !3air1,
I'Let uS organil',c, 11lli\wcd by Up.'tail's �en. Island Bank Builu·
I f threats of spinners to closedowlI,
though lint PI'(,tjClIt at the COIIVCI1- HI'own hitns'Clf says that
IJ 10 our
lion ""l1 had ill nO wal' ,ulicilcd I'ears.'pent in the school tan�!'t
by ",,,,Hecle!' by Itdl'ice offalso prol'"
the ho"o,'. He co"ti""el1 to s n'c GOI' W, ,L�orlhen in Hancock Co." dS,
,"lllisUlayed IJy past failmrs.
tilt'society 1'01' fire years, iltll iug was the beginning and elll11llg
01 Let uS organize OUI' fOl'ces, l'emcUl'
which time the inlerests of Lhc So· "
'. cal'lI' boy. bering that
in IInity the"e is eou·
his cc1uca",IOIl. In
hiS .
n·. cord alltl ::;lil'C1l�th, that ill Lllvl-
('ieLy and of .\gricuttuI'C ingen· 1 1 "'\S '\1"':0 ::1 sLUul;nt d (. "
eral were gl'catly abl'allecll :tllll
hOolll,ay� Ie I, ,- sioll lhere is d:scord alld e
ea'.
at C.we :>p"ng'. After IP'�duat' "\"11',10 not" tra,ned spcIII"
he injl·('teu into the system tiOIllC to \ III
�,
of hii:! own practical, coml11011 !:!ensC lng,
ntl. UI0Wll �OO\', a P\���C:CI he !\II': ]�I'own is (orcein!, and hb SC'!L :�I"o;��<*::r%x*x%;(m�lImcthotls and husiness practices, a cotton \\:ll'C10l1SC. Itcnees alit] thoughts slllk LIcep into INL[T HOTEL '"l'"ller an appOintment from both worl,ccl "nd Sll'pt, thc m('IIn' the hcart, of his hearers liS he " . ' '
I, "\,"d ,ul"lo Icarning lJu,,"eSS
methodS
bo'il olc.",· "",d InNieal in hi. state
,
'
l:OV. l';\lltilcl', Mr. "'\1'0\\"11 SC .... .. U
n r-.
as l{"ilo'oad ('ol11l11issioner 1'01' five ,,"ll
fa,thlully :",el honcstly ser.'" ments, calm lind cllgn,tied "' I)eal ' RE'C.TIUDINT INn, rifE
.I'l'ar�, succeedillg L. X. '1'I'[II\lmel, iug h,s employel',
who pa,d 111111 'ng. ever cou,·tcons andgontlcma�,. il 1\ nl\ 1\ U IJI\
who <lied in a rt'iCC, ttua npon the $40 pel' 1110nth
with the I"on"tc Iy in I"s dealings
with \othe,s.' W. A. JONES, Prop. .
retirement of Spencer H. Atl"n· of" :ill\) pOI' month
,a,se lor the "lIpon whntsnblccthedlscou,'scs
-.;on was maLie Chairman of the ensuing year,
but he waS so LIll' he illJect much pelSOuallty and en-:� Rates $2,UO PCI' Dar
Commission. �lr. Brown was II0t pres.el1 with the
desire to f:\1'I:' tltnsi,ISUl, and holds tho closest Itt Coolest Plr1ce ou Island
'" candidate for re.clcction, :Ulcl that he went back
home and work· telttioll, as he presents h,s v,ews HI
later Oovcrl1onSmith offered hint, cd for two years on his plantation, plain, practical, COlllm�1l �eusc
a, place on the COl11nl,i �i0111 hut aftel' \,hiell he rent,cd a 15
mule OOl'seue s, ,Andso h,edo('s 111 private
this hc lleeline,l to accept. \\'hen f' . nd began opemtions
on a
\COUl'ersatlOl1.. I'n the III m ,I Th t '." succeollcd is "�I r. Brown is a lit.tlli more thaDa vacancy was occaSl0llN I la,lO'cscn.le, a u� H "offie� of State 1'r."snror by I'he evi�enced by the fact that'lc own- Uf.ty 'ieJe��s ]I�i�S af�;uie. �igh�:';
death of Rohert 1-:. P:trk in )[ay, ell lasb year one of the .Ia�'gest '�;'�;I�r in lSSO, "nd they now b:lve
).\)00. Govcrnol' Smith IIppointed and b�st impl'oved Hldlndulll two children. He is a proUlweut.
Mr. i;rowII. He was not tl elln· Hoperties in thc State whIch be member,of the Bapt,st churoh. lind, a:a:a:a:**u:*:u:n:ccrrm.





., I II'"S to 1','ustees
of Meree" Un,vel'Slt.{. For' Sale
cecded by '\\ . .. pcer. �1I1l1lle,' lal'ms. illS pI,\[ u. 1"0 ,'s 0 "["'son and has "lImys
.
'b It· ,,[ t h ,.
J u" � , 1 have for stile oDe No 0·1 Frick
"The " ove "JOU cove"',], r. buy all lands adjacellt
0
.
I n bee;, It 10yt\1 Democrat. 1'0 tbe
,
.' bl'c office 'I .s· IL[ t saw mill·,lone 15 h p
Frick enginej
Brown s sen',ce '" pu , , that wasolrereel for salo, regarG c�· young he cOl11utemls:. ones ,.,
besides the tlil'fereut positions h" f I',.n ty believing that
lancl,s methods' industrious hab,ts; tem- ono 15
il P Peed�ss bo,ler, one
'''"s l'llle(l in his home county on
0 el" ,
.
I bo' pel'llnee'in all things and totl\l good saw and belt and toolsj blvo
U t tl' a trouhlesome ue'g'
r· 1" k'" h




:tbstinence fl'om strong llin. I ca�tsj
two wagous; two ollses ou
Commissioner, etc., and III eaoh
Besides his own �lU, S ore, I' 'wheelj totir mules ia goud shape.
etc., on the farm,
Mt. Brown a so For Sale J J. IIOWARD
of the positions held he liaS gil'en manufaatures his own fert'lI�ers
.
'Statesboro, Ga'.
honest, conscielltiolls service �ud aud acids. Mr. Bl'owl! is t\
firm 'l'cn horse gin outfit complete,
retired with tho gratefnl ul?preei- beJiel'CI' in the pcople liviug lit inoluding long
aud sbort cotton
1\1:o\0n of the public for the service home anll uot being dependent gins.
Willsellata bargain. Write
relldcred.-witil never a el'itioism otber seotiOll for the 01' cnll
ou
reflecting upon his hOliest)', faith· upon
an)' Proctor & Burns 00.
fulnesS 01' loyalty to th� hest lIin,s- Sg�I�'��'�S"�:�� �::�:C1I�I�\::i�� I?O��:�
,
Scarboro, Ga,
tcrcst of the whole people.
,
1II_-----m---�-f,ii!










almost Magical the way
they rnake l�ollev disappear.
Meet current expenses with a part
of y.our earnings, prepare for future
expenses by opening an account
de-w\tb DO, either in ,'Ul: savings
pUl'tment or subject to check.' .I











NOW FOR THE RACE11 iN I,ht' �I H\kl"� wnrk \VIi do,
,\-Vilhin 0\1\' lives It ... :1:llldH:
Ilfl wlllk� wit 11 'our !,.l\rirt�II\lI·I',rint.; I\wt,
Aud p1i!'S I)!II' hu,y hnnds.
Iii" love it i� within t)lll'.lh'Hl't�j
lli'l wisduru 1IUll,·' .... Ill-l wi�t';
,
Jl is t.ll�Hthlt'i\s plissioll ill OU1' �OllJR;
!liH cIOOS" IWl'tJl'l' cur t·Yi'S,
We are not racing with the fcllow that
\Jrings.li1e first bale of new cotton, but we
want to see if we. cannot be in our' new
bank building before the first bale or uew
cotton arrives.





(Iur Wt�nh.llth�q illl(_! our I'nithi'IIIJ1t'S'f,
0111' ins il1't' 1111 our own �
13111, nil 1.111' good nurl t ruv ill us
Belong...; to l l irn alone.
Pa,rish &. t;ro",'er, .
o M:I-I;lt�I', we would iiv(I to rl'hel�!
"·Iulie us fl. living wOl'll,
'I'iH ('vJwy h(,:_lrI�hcat is '.I�hine OWll,
BANK
And lov(' 01110 !'it) "'rt,jgn fJord,
I StatCBboro, GOo.,.iuly lll, 1!111.-
'rite Hchool closed tOll"y, �'ri.
-Oliver Huckel.
\V', the Oonfcdcl'l\tc V"tcran� of
duy at D Louch's 'vitll Kel'or"l
St t bo 0 Ga
prOmiJJl'nlt.,spellite,·s to enliven tit"
a es r,
'I




iu our ItnlJnllol reullioll do hOl'oby
lIckuowledgo lIIlIl .lesire to c'P"css Amollg',




001' uppreciation to toe citi1.ellB nf' r. ,J. D,cltells,
who was Iho P"IlI-




AllEN,OS R[UMION· j�\�'t,,:��'::O'�!b;���'�(l�;�Pi��� ���I��b ��::���llg 1:;":\n�i:�O;:�:
, 0 ••
' , ,C C .. olpeclUlIy deHire to 1'0[1(101' tlllLnl(" �
uOlillon nud "grlCnll.1Il·�. For
.
1 ., "10"H
l",,'c as soon HF; he can lind
• Clome time 11(' hcl(l the
next Sunday, tIe pastol' rOlllt:n-:
• 13"001<101', Gu,., .holy 20.
. toCOIH. R J.eo'Mool'c, A,. l'Il. Donl,�" : '.. .
iI:g,l'l'olll,Olaxlon to fill"'his pili. I A.pr011'II<!tell moelillg is iu pro.
"dwelling. Dr, 1mBe will h"l'e" 'Wednesday t.he I�ih, us st;n.tetl find J'. A. Bmllllen I'llI' thoir Idu(I"audlCllc spell 'hol111d, pomtmg
.
An tl t l ,\. C . I TI I' ,rice dena I I'" ,'101' in I
hp in I lie Neil'S I;cforo, was �ct ''lin !'I Olllog',es "e"IleJ'Cll ,'" 'b",' ,. ,Hpcecl,e" '. ont the U(tVllllt n[1eS of Wcse ro-





1 '11 b I fo,' tl'O\
I I I '11
.
I I n 1,1' hank I"'ildin:.;
J-le is for Ihe, old soldiers 01' Bulloch ""II've'I'ed to ,.,".
' I sourOIlS. 'Prof. Dickens slrungth-
appea ,v,' e mac e
.
e "n'C ,. I,
11". ". 0'.11
'UlII' t "'ong ,
Uc u
yOOJlg people of: Sta�eshol'o In Suuday ,u,d Sundl1Y nii(ht. 1,:1"
wplI IUlown lie"" nn\1 lias ��Ullly. Ali were invit.ed lo at· __ oned hi� friendship in thHt locali.
, " tt R
.
I I' f' .1 10 Iv',11 11" II·nd.
'rio,' meelin!! was s t 1,0 lJl' i -- 1y W.it1!·
9p'ceoll and several
th'e mornIng mpssa�e UJ1uel'
.
Ie I?-"yhody 1& cOI'dinHy i.l'Ivit,pu, ev, a Ilnlll )el' o· I'tfll"luS
W I I.' V ..... ,..
1'1 ' aliN}
'10 off10,. ,tt JO o'elock, blti WherC3s, tho State alJ(l N,M.tlonul r<:mark. at it WllS 0110 of tho
""hje01" "'I'lie Permanence 0'1 J A, .J. Dumus is lining I he glad \0 see hi,,, local P in Oil" P"o- len" befol'e I hi. tim(l people be· reuniolls of the Ooofedet'ato vcte- b�'St ever eatd.
Charaoter." Come nil and hoa,.\· p"ouehing,
Come and hoal' him. gl'essil'P lit.tle eily. We eXlen(!. gou to come in 1,0'11'11 aud on el'- mos are eo cxtensively patronizell Besides Prof. Dickells, several
it. 'rhe evening lheme 11',11 'bc A. n.. R,[{'HAHDSON, the "ighl, IUI·n.ll to, D,·. Lnnl' and e,'.V, �,.ain Im,ye crowds ",.,.il'pd. by the public aud it ba.� got to,be locnl' "1·IP8kers dcl·,vero·1 l'nter6st-





at 4:30 in the aftel'noon.
his wife in corning 10 Oil" lawn. ana, it "'as SOOIl seell Ihal sucb au iuconvP.uienco to
the old it!g spaoel,",. 'rhiR n"'rked lhe
d'
. . ; . I I __;,.. c.riI·:;vd I'�OlP'IIP over thl} e,OlJ11il'
•.cLumos wbo IIrc sCllruclyalJlephy- I�nositlg 01 olle of the bl,.t yes!'s iu
'A cor ,al lDV!ta,i.lOn 's ex el1(' About fifleen tbonsall,1, wo,·th
__--0'-,-.-_--- 11'0111,1 he in "nend�.nce. siClllly to travel on rnill'olldHaoilas,tl,ehl'stol'Vof tl," Del'oHell"clloo
"d- to the public 10 atl<JIld all .
" "
< • u
wort'h of mer�huDdiso to be 'clo,s- roun��� 'I'he soldie'" mOJl; in """111111' ses· so muuy wO,l'thy old soliliersl al'cf, "nd P,·of. S"ay i. to 'u,' oong'·lIlu.these seryieEs. 'rhey' ',,'c for ·au......"UIW"
.......w......p••IIL<I".r RI.�. "ion ai,
til/} a,ppoiulcd, time, anel DOt J.iuuuciullyablc to attend, ;IIH]'laled �u the splendid sueerRS nt-
al'tel' all 'bnsiness, was 1rAnsacted flS tho railroads of tbe country lillin.d
sCI'e"al speeches We,'" ",,,de 'by al'c mak iog flO Illuch money fro,\' I ;.:.,
'", , ,.
ntlendin'g 'vet.el'ans and eli he,'s the �ar� of !lRsseogers-to nno! �rom Appointments,
Among tho speHkerH were 0018. these lMlI,ons, tbat tbey be re'l HI<lcr Bomer Bantlei'll will
.1. A. Bl'anne)1, A. 'tIT. Deal I,"d R. quested to tl'an�port �ix delogate�" preach, the lAIrd wlllinll, at tbe
1,e" Moore. from each camp ill the Statu of \
following churches in ,luly:
A.1'ie,� the spenlting Ih" vele," GeOl'gi" nnll to the Natiolllll "'C'
1,ow�I'Lott�CI·tlCk, fourthS�tUl
nns mUl'cheel 10 the J"ueck. lInioll if io anotbcr utai" free of
day nud SundaYj lI[ood"y, l'lpellOB
,
. Tuesday, Emmellu�j Wednesday
el IlOtel and dinner served t t{ell1 cbarge, each delogate to, have the Dtl.oacbf'!lj Thursday, ned Hili
'rhe CHmp adopt.ed some vc,:y endorsement of tbe commande,' of FrIday, Satlirday and SUllday
impol.tant "csolntiolls, whic1I,Ill'e his camp nnd name�'
b" � d c d AahBrancb, Icoeral meeting.
found in this issue. '1'II'ese' resolu. to tbe railroad authorities at\lellRt ;F, M, Donald�on.
lions a"e important to Ihe old' ,ten d8Y8-before. the reuolol; cuu-'
,c' • .."� �, :,'.
•
.
tbe ooofederat.e vetralll at pl'ellent
OonflldenateH, aDd aR �h" qamp IS \·eues. Ool'e n�t able to unde""'" the ex
ono .of the lI\.l'onge,Rt in the st,ate. Rt'!lolv�d, further libal: is
-
t.""� posurco1 ream,,II �m�':':�·tloo "U
'r11�y (0'30Iutio08 whieli they seuse oftb,� camp "b,l." In sess,on �
........ - d
adopted will no doubt, be t�.a� j1u'y \ city '_I�JlPJyiug fot· .. reo
tb ..t tb\R. 'i,BWII., 'N9. 1;!27 of Bol.
. I' I 10,eb �lloty, rt'Cjllests other camM,tiaken' to the DatlOlia con,vcntlOn DnioD. eit ,er StI\te or Natillual, i
which will :be held iu 'hall iirstgu�ra'!ter uotto udVUhOO
to
k
ove<tti�te lbese retlOlutl"" altd
Mileon in 1912. 'rhe citizens of 00 botel fare aud to furoish vetAk til. ciuP "I!h tbe railroad rom·
State�boro nrc always glad to taM with comfortable 100lgioj(
IBIIIIl o� � t'�port. came nt tbe
lllave the "old! ooys" meet here otller tbOob campiug ib teotll, 80IJ
Dext at'oDa ReliDlon to be heill'
, nud bear their 701d lim,) war-





Our Firs Semi�Annual Clarance,
Will'begin Saturday, August �th-artd
,
I •
continue through. Satur<;iry Au,g 19th.
2·5Per cent. off
on all Shoes.
,'" . Liberal Discount on all
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries, Etc.
I
..
" "';, .' '. 1.




We have been in Dusiness' less than a year, and all. , I
the goads are new. but in order to make room for
Ollr stock soon to arrive we are putting on .this sale
It means mopey to you to. IIlsi' our sfore
/
' ,












BIG IAU AT CIlAII a.
COO" '1'RII WZIlB:,
Bir Crowds ,Takiq Advauta(e: of
the Bir I&le This Enterprising
Firm 11 Ofl'erlDg.
As published in OUI' last week's
isslIe, the, big sale at \ Ol�aH, �E,
Cone's is attl'aetir;g considerable
att�nl ioll \"'0111 I he buye"iI \,hat
grasp oJ'Portu)litie�.
As sated in last,.issu,,' M,I'. CODe
Iis oll'el'ing hi. stook. at. n greatly;'tdllcrd p"ice so as to IllY ill a
heavy .•tock I:or the cOl)'ling l'a11
trade and inl1smuch as this Sill"
Ilill "'n�k Mw closing out ot' all
his'stock n� I,e, has solel It half in·
In,·(lst. to 1\1.1'. n. H. Ande,·spn. Big
ci'olVil� (we. attellding [.hi. sale
rac'h dny, widell 'sllo\\�N that ad·
veri ising in I he News ",fLYS autl
IItulons the triek," Jf yft'1l ha.ve
no a.I':end�d this .IIle it. wonld













'l'wo st enm boilers,
sP('oud
hand, hut in first
class oonditiou.
one forl.v horse P wer
nud one
f f'ty horse power,
with stnek �')
go 'with them, Ior sale.'
For fUI"
thor pal'liculnrs apply to






vun a�l' (If lih,.. !,!Ptlt'rQIIl"!
uffer- made by




questi ng lin t'xlwril1lental Jltll'kng'e
of
x-nptue. t t.e cren tllsl'ovt'ry
for
.v-stluuu , Ila: F'�\I'r. Brutu-hit.is
u nu
rutn rrh whir-h tv tuu i l'lIlrcpofI'iIAq,P'
lO 1111 w hu wr-u.e
ror 1[,. It. it" \'urill2"
t.IH)ll�alld:- III till' 11111
.. 1. .. tubbur n ('a�t:'"
IllU,tI�I'" 11II.ltllprt·II,'t:' how long YOII
hart' 1H'�lll"!nilt'rlll!! or
JIIlW !:ip\'prl' t he
.,1 illl�:l1 if' (\\)Iltli uou- lIrt' whe n- .\ nil Ii \'(',
::;t:upme \\ II! our yon.
t I \ nil hit't' t'Xlh'\"If11l'nIN!
wit It
IIlilt'r'll'l'j\ 1111'111-1 !tlPI ha\,l� t:1I11'1I
Lu
lintl 11 ('lIrl' do lIul ht· ,ll:!t''l)lIr,lg"tl
b1lt.
"l'llt! tllr al"lal 01 t.hi
.. wtll1tl .. rfullrlll)
1111"" Llld 011' rt'lllt"ti"
\� I 1.1'11 I"'; n ... I'i t·ll·
lilie('I)llInollud ,11"""\"'I·t! b):I J'ro·




"Gcnn!iil the larg(·st sta.te ill the
�ol1th hilt vlll') when! willing
lIa·
tl1rl' is \Youell uy ILI'dl'lIti illduGLI'Y,
aull til(' �ollg� uf Ilel' :";,UUO,OOO
cillldl'ell tlllitc ill haj)PY iULI'lIIony,
u.s the." Siwi: the IHais •.R
of the
i':1I"li I'e State of tho ::-illil th
UlClIl.
-Athells Hallllc!'. These are the shell. that 1,..e
woo every interstate hudic:ap
lor the lata two yean. .
Better pattern, better peraelta:
tioa. greater .elocity lor the
aame load I �'" �
n. ohell is d,_, ..... .uerl
.






zn II·• ..,. N•• Y.rk Citr
'rite WQIIHlII u[ today who has
g-ooa 1lI'lilth, !(ootl I elll pCl', goud
tiOIlSL', III'ight eyes Hud tl lovely
,'oillploxiol1, 111<' l"'Slilt or
COl'l'cct
liviIlg IIltd gool] digestion,
win's
lite adlllir"lion or Iho wOl'ld,
H
,Yo II I' dig't\stiUIi is I'uully
Cltnnl*
ht l'iaill\ StOIlIiI(.·h alld IJivel'
'\lnh_
leis will "uI'l"WI, iL. 1.'0, sl1l" Ity
1111
rlrllgg-i�!s,
All 1'\'I,�lIt 01' inll'I'llilliol11d
sig'-'
IJifil'III1C(' will OCCIlt'1"Jlli,\' 1!',
wit u PI'C'silil:lil '11Ht'I' \\
ill HR.-is!
lit In'('I-J\dn�r g'rollnd 1'01' Ull ('xpo­
,;liol1 10 IJ� 1:"ld in cel0bl'",11U11 of
lilc> ('olll'plelion f11��1 'opj'lIillg 01:
I h" 1""111111" (;1111111..'/ PI'esid,nl
Tan will press n
blltton which
witt I "lose an ('ll'cit'i('
cil"'lIit in
Stili Di('go, Cn!., a 11<:1
"hrcn Ii:
oltt" H gl'C'at flH�-I,h.r.
PI'('si*
dC'Il,l 's .0\\'11 flHcr-cspocia,II,r
COII­
,-iII'II('Icd of III111SIUtll,\" largc
s::t.c>
1'01' '111(," p:Il'liclI,lar CVl"ll'I-I·ight.
01"'1' lite SllOI, ·whel·o thc
00rp­
IlIuui('s :It·c 10 1C11i:�.:' V1ncp, 'l'he
l'('l'CllioniN; will I}lst 1'0111' day!'i
1'0111' days find will he oj' uniq1le
"Iend'or. 'l)he Pl'csid'elll \'CI'Y
{'heed'lIlly promised
Dil'N,tOI"
UNII'I'/Il D c: <:ol.lcr t,hllt he
wOlild
do I hi�. 1'01', Ill' s/liel, I", 1001;
lin
11 II IlSIIiII intl'I'('st ill tht, S<ln'])il·go
I�xposilion hecallsc it
\\'ill cxploil




tioll illid rO[lSl\I'vllbion Hlld it.
HI.W
Ilim� to .lJl·ing togellll'l' ,the
Tmtill­
Allll'\'it'Hn I'rplililics' :l1ld Hnitl'
'holll in all illllstl-alioLl
of: whnl
liftS hf'l'tI donn 111 the d('\'l"lopln('nl
of Hhe lew "VOI'lel. While
1101





�'lIncisco, the Sa" Diego Expo.
si ion, wilh $2,500,000 IIlreud.I'
(lrnilftid(', lim; II def-illite plan, 811
ideu, tlncl pl'omi�rs Lo be' nn
urtis.




F'U.\SKI,IS l)IH1O Go .. StatesbOro.
M, "'. 01,1,11"1', .fiInJlIi,
lb:\ile'IIlR nnw,.; (\(1" Regiftter.
waS SCIII'I'rl,Y lilly ('hang", 10,06H,.










IIWIlI. l\p<,p quirt nlld apply
CIill'mhcl'lnin's J,inimen\ fl'erly, II
;\,jllt 1'{'1110\'(' IIH' sO;'C'Il('ss find
quit'I;:!", I'l'slo!'(' Ihl' pnl'ls
\0 n
It is worse 111<111 IIsl'lcss t.o
tnl\� h' ulthv
r'ollc'liliol1 ]!\I\' snh'" hy










uccansc it's thl' one Ihrel' remedy
thac clICI'gises tbc Ii \'cr, bl'iugs
lllLcl; it� nntural flilictioll stl'oug
Buffalo Increasiug',
'the 1\111 l<rHIl BiNOli Sc('ie'�'
Illill.il' 11 I'n I'oi'ul lll'IlSUS 'aua
rOllnd
I lial 11",1",,, 11"'1',,2, 10H pnl'c-bl�od
hll!l'nlo ill Nurth AIIlC'rieil, as
tOIlI·
Hay F£ver and Summer
Colds
1'1I1'\'d \\,Itli 1.!J17 wlil',n Iii .. ]fIO� �llIsl ii" 1'('1 i,'1' ('<I qllirldy :I lid
(·t'JI�lI��I��I� lllt!�ll". 0'. �hcs�) l�ul. I�olf'yl,"i IlollllY (Inc!
fl'lll' COlli.
1',IIu 1,401 'III'(' III cllpl"y�t,r;
III the :1�Oll.lIl1 will do it. J.:. �1. SI/,II'III'I,
l ,"I,l'il Slules, 626 Ill'e IU "",p.I"'- 'IO:H Wolfl'"m SI.. C'lliclIgo,
Ii,\' ill Uilnaclu, and
·�7[, a,l'e wl.ld wl'iif's: III. hnvr IWf'1l gTcf\tiy
In IDOS Ih"I'c weru ],116
bllthlo
Irollhl,d dllrin" Ih., hot
Rlimmel;
ill "lIplil'il,v in ,the Ul1ih'd
Stoics
mOlllh ",'ilh J1�v 1'"l'cl' "lid find
Hllcl or 111I+.'sl: 11 considt'I'wlw
!111m·
•
tlint hy lI.sing' Folf'Y's 11011<',\'
1111,1
'1'111' C'OIllPOtilltl 1 gel gl'('H
,',::.
licl'." M'"l.\' otltel's who
Sillre,
similnl'ly will be ylnd to benefit.
uy Mr, Siewnrt's experience,
W,
H. Ellis Co.
The Most Neglected Organ
of the Body is the Liver.
Ko\\'adays el'cl'ybody tl'eats
the
stomach-bllt iI's the III'or
that




ablo rccling - it's yonI' f.I
\' ER
nillc times out of ten.
And, toda I' doctors arc
I'ecom·
mending allrt endorsing,
]1('1' Wit..; j)ll1'chu,stld hy the C�IUH'
dlHU govel'I1I1lCut, bill thf'
hllfraltt
l'('IlSlIS 'ho""s J1U 3ctnfll
incl'{'ost'
of IIbolil 200. 'I'ho IIIrg081
hords
ill jll'iva!n halld:.i HOW 1I1'C nt. Bt11-
l'edl}l'�, Kalis.; Honall, MOIlt.:
Nowpol't, 1, H.t PnWl1(,lI,
01dll, j
Goodnight, 'I\,x, ; a,nd on
Allte·











MON'S (in yellow tin voxes xlIlly),
and insist IIpon it. Tt'�
the Ollt'
CIII'C that clII,�s-·the Ii vel' remedy
thl\t cloes its work .without prip·
ing 01' siclienillg
,Everywhere 23c. and $1.00.
PDIIE�fIJmI)_�




IJEW1S' GU " "",' " ",.," ,,'. '1\.00 '12.00
1),00Syr,VEN Gl,EN 3,20
BLUM'S MONOGlLUl, , .. , ... ". 4,00 n50
(botLletl in nund or blend)




Tho custom 01 giving all engagement
riug at betl'OtHal time �o�c
down to us [rum traditionary
time'S, and bas
endured because ot .ts
pretty and symuollc
meuuiug. It still has
a beautiful. signitiC3noe,
urul whether you wish
a diamond 01' some
less costly gem, you
will
(lnd our store the propel' place
to make ynurselcetlou. ,
This is thc one time of
all that you must be
sure you are IIllttlng
souiethiug reliuble, and
when it COIllCS rl'OII1 us 1'011
can rest assured.
it is good. 0.1 r ::JIHIII�
:;�o.:k i.; IJ ,ill! ".:l�;�· l up' to
lllt�. '3.\:010,
have added SOIllC uddltiou
to Illy optical ,,"lilt,
ill the way or new
g;wJing mnchinel'Y, Proper




Capital Stock, ., "', .. ,.,., .. ," $200,000, fully paid.
I
OhM. Blum, President; Clad Minor, Sec. &
Treas.
LONG DI. 'AN(,I, PIION� 1.88.
fiU·G19 "V. lIay Street, JACK::;ONVILLlil, FLA.
MAXEY E. GRIMES-






You ha\'e heal'd the'stol'Y of the
farmer
iII'ho chalked hi!'; accounts on the barn dOOI', 1
which luter burned.




Let us bandle your 111(1ll ·y-clo yom
book·
keeping, Y'eliel-e YO'l
from WOITY and ",-ork,
A bank account will g'il-c Y(ln ;;afety
and creM.
Checks are your vel'somd C(linage system,
]f yon haITen't' surplu;; !)jolley, llel'osit
all
VOlU' n;oney with liS a11l1 l,a�' yom
bills by





hOIII' '\'l I t 1 ''Tl ') I; I \1 \ �,
� I ,'I'
... \ I \
with 011 Iltrnpi nnd Inlltttrn�?
Let Tn
Ii { I � " t \ , I \ \ III I ':'
,,' : � I I \
light.ing plant. cOlll:>is�ing
or tHn,I! gle
fl ngl nf.\. dl ulimo IUlll
seL uf
'''CIlJIJ�ilh A!:!:11 n ,JaflJr"
st,ornge llftl,tery c(',I1�
A POitl\! ourtl w





OSCAR H. MAl�SH, CASHmn
ru:·_-
� 222'-224 West Broad St.
'l l=





� Cigarsl Tobacco�and all .l\.inds
�
� of Soft Drinks, Mail OrdersJso-
� licited
and shipped on same da�
�. order is
received.
� Selld us a trinl order,
and ir uot satisfied with
�...
your purchase, youI' mOlley will be
I'�turlled,
�
/I D 0 :N 'T ]i' 0 J(, G l� T '1'
HEN U III BElt
"






WEITZ & CO.:S STO_I.,tE_,.,' _
�»���»MtIIIlII
l�orlh �t.Ot9ia �gtirnltutal (!1;olltgt'










etc" F�" E�hrc �eor,
2d-Mugnificent Climate;
Mountflin Looation; Free
from City Dlstl'2.ctlonK. ,






an(l ,Cadet BUD In cargln.
0




6th-ThorOl�O'h JJIl:�truclion j'j A,
B, and�, S. Co r�cs nnd, I� ml�!bon!
Full
. Cour8e£ll� A;rricullul'c, Mining, l_jnglDceTine. C�,mmercl.il SC1?"C(l,
eLc.,
I
6th� Boyr. Live ill Our 0'.';




















T'ta()hfr. Minniu Rllid BpllSlty:
Wel'llomr Atldl"'ss
Song, ,
I "cilll'liOIl " .'
Din lu "ne" " .,




., ., "Bernic,' D"I,oH,'h
" '. " "i'iClli,· 1'111'1.1' I
.. " .... Six UhitlJ' III'
, .Katie M aud De l.oueh
................Why She I,el'l
" ,.'
., " " ., "
.. l<'lying DOl'e,
f,J iunio Lee Dul.caoh nnd Minnie Inud Denmark.
Nannie Lon Del,oll,'h
, , Dick's (l1'OC"I'Y
Reuijnlioul Orn,ndmIL'S Mistuke
Dll.l'x or tho Week,
Music, Autumn Lcn '.8 ",JnJlie Beusl y
nnrl IIlilillie M Drumurk
I,e itation, Whut t hc Littlo (lu-I Said " " '.
" "Elhel M'II'lill
cug " " "
, " III l h Days 1 Went to School
.Oloo }\flirt'll





"Sial' or the Ellsi
Re"ilujioll, "Nobo,ly's Child"
Katie Lon Den III ,11' 1<
PIIIY .. .. .. . .. .. Valediclory
..........
Pluying Prunks Oil IL Negro Boy ..• : .. ..
"C, .f. Murfin
DlNNER.
J, J. K Anuul'�OIl, R, Simmons or J, IV, Williams,






28th. Schedule as tollows:
l.v, !;'fttusborn 7 :115" III
Snvftllnah JU:IrI" III
II'y bee 0 :00 p In
SII\'Rliliah I I) ;·Ill II 111
,
Ar. :iaval' uRh 0 :46 a III
II 'I'ylllje J I :1)0 It III
�nyalll1nli " :-&" P (II
1"StRtfl"bnre M:M p hi
ThI_ Schedul. Is One Hour
Fasf.r Th.n "•• Ant' Otller R.uf�
Rate_ From St.te.6,,", "'n.
".t'Tlcie,s 51.75, Ten O.t's Tlci.
eN on Sale S.far".... on't' 53, In.
termed••t. Bfatlon••n Proportion
,D. N. BIICOT, Sup"
1..._••.,.-..__..
,
Nothing Is In Uain
Not'U kindly ueed _:::-:
Tbat II loviog blind has wrought,
Not" soq!·born word, to naught
(3)' tb� cllnkel'ioK years is bl'ougbt;
Not II trutbful oreed,
lu forgctfuln_ 10"1( 1i0ll,




Tlln MUl'phy, Comedian. !HCI'c's to laughterl The 811[1-shine of the sonl, the happiues' orthe beart, tbe he,wen of YOllth, the
privilego of pnl'iLy, the echo of III,
nocellce, tbe tl'ensllraof the hllmble
the wealth or the poor, the be"u on
tbe cnp of plcaslIl'ej it <lispels dc·
'ection; banisbes bln� and mingls
melaucboly, for it's the fate oj' 1'I'0e.
the destl'oyer of depression, the
enemy ofgl'iefj itis wby kings eovy
peasants, plutocrats tbe poor, the
guilty tbe iunocent; it is the sheen
Oil tho silrer or smiles, tbe ripple
011 the wilter or delight, the glint
on the gold or glBdncsp. Wit�ut
ithumor would be dumb, wit would
witber, dimples would di�appe8r
aDd smiles would sbiver, for it's
tb'e glow of a olean conscien.ce, the
voice or 8 J'lu�e soul, tbe birth cry




-r-Olt! KIDm PIllSto b k be' rbeu'mntism, kidney or bladder trouble. an� urinary Irregularities.r ac, dSC 'P'll 'fy the blood restore 10sivitaUty and vigor. Refuse Bubstitutes.Folc}I I ncy I spun, .
Nothing is ill vain-
Not a lIowel' b}oOl"" to uio
Neath the shade 01' "pcn 81<y,
Hnt'IH fOlllltl by sumt" )(1110 c-y,=:
lb will bloom Ilgrun;
Fur the thollghts orGod shall be
LlIsti"g a" etcl'nity.
Not a sweet voiccd bil'd
Li ves ILlid si 11118 ond flies nway
H lit SOlDO hCllrt is gladden; nny,
Not the mnsic of u pay
.)
Passes uillluhclLrd;
t>till thore is an ellr tbat l�car8




about putting up defenses this
yrllr and without delay,
The detail remedies will 'he
ge�eJ'ously 'fmnishe(l YOIl by
yonI' state agricultural depal'l­
tnl:!'Dts, -ex�el'i1DeDt st..ltions, or
I he fede.ral department of agri.
culture, Roughly gpe.king, .Ihey
are few and �irnpl,e. '1'11ey con­
siS'l, ill IIsing, nn early lDallll'ing
variely. of cotton, that the crop
may 1>e gathel'ed bpforc
the wro·
viI has attailled il.s greatcst, pow·
f'I' of darn' gc; in1ensivc culLi\ H.'
tion; which will pl'odnce
It Inax
imnm fib,'e to the acre; hnrning
ovcr' of old efild� after I h .. ''''op
is gathpl"d; and albovc nil, enlti·
vation of other crops Dot M[L�­
cepliblc 10 the weevil.
CHAlS, S. BAm�,ET'r,
Folly to Await Arrival
of Boll




'1'0 the OffICers and Members
of
'�e }.I'armers' Union:
iRc.li�"le and nOll-alarm.ist ex·
perts ealcnlate t,he
eottoo boll
wecvif will covel' the cntil'e
cot­
Ion btll within five yelwi, It
will
prohulbly be in Geol'b..jl� in tbe
fnll
'01' '1912, jlcl'hlfPS so�.ner,
'rhe os1,l'ich - head - iD-the-l!IIod
policy i� foolish, almost. to
the
point of cdminality. It is
hette"
to race Ihe facIs'now l,han to sof-
1"'1' t.'he ponnlly latel',
outhwcstern cotl.on stntcs
hll ve, hy the loss 0-1' many
miJlion
dolla,'s, discovercd thc most
I'eus­
i,ble method yel, devis!).! fot· cum­
baling the holl weevil. 'l'hei,'
ex·
pel':encf is ours I'or- the !.1killg,
Unl�ss the pOI-tion of the col­
ton bol. a.s yet nlltouehed hy the
boll weevil lakes stcps in timc
IliA Ildvelll of this inscct, is going­
to p,'oeluce a lemporaJ'Y panio by
wholly elfrnngin,:: cotloll
cllltnre
os yet Ihe nmmcial
baeklJolle of
I'he· Sonlhern slales.
T de m it my dilly to i�sll'
Ih se plain, warnings, and 1.0
urge el''''Y fllrmer
in thc lel'ci
lOl'Y lil<ely l.n be 11ft' ,cled �o g)
A Ginner Want�d.
'1'0 ojll>ral,e a thr e gin system
1'01' ll)lland colton. A mall' w;th
\
�ome force 'and one who
takes
hold and don't mind work.
I his kind of a man has only work­
ed around a system gil and






Timber Cart For �ale. 'I' We have II. good timber cart for Kidney Diseases Are Curablesnle, iu good condition, For undel' certain ron(i�ljolls, '1'h ..
further pa,ticu\nl's call on 0)' ad- I·ighl.
medicine mll't be takrn bl'-
dress foro /,he
disensc has pI' gl"ss{'u
, J. W. & It. �. WlTJTJI.-rS. 100 fa I', Mr, Peny
A, Pifm1lll.
DaJe, 'J'px., SHY : "[ WIIfo! do,wn
itJ
hed 1',,1' 1'0111' monlhs wilh ki,lney
IIDd. Lladllel' trollhlc and gil II
.tones, One bolt!.
A ,Satisfied Beneficiary)
Statesboro, Ga.,June 30, 1911
Fred C. WalliS, Agency
Savannl3.h, Ga.
Gentlemen:-
Please accept my thanks for
the
Empire Life Insurance Company's
check'
for $1,000 in full settlement
of claim
under policy No. 16283 oq the
life of
my husband, Stephen R.
McElveen.
Tl".anking you for your promptness
in'settling this claim� I am,
Yours very truly,
(Signed) Mrs. Laura V.
McElveen,
FRED C. WALLIS, Agency
409-10_11 National Bank Building
Savannah, Ga.
General Agents for t�e E�pire Life
In-
surance Company ,
N. J. WILSO�, Local Agent •
,\ \ ISlt to his l)al(�lIts III this conll­




to\\ u C.llne at Ol�lc1 �111d 1 Cllcwcd
hI slIllsCII ptH)ll (0 th l' ""\\ S �11
Some few l\:;l) � ago we pnultsbed all at tlcle -asl.._] ng
DeLollch SIllS he IS ,I glc It u.llrv
OUI people to pattOllIze home mClchants,
Slllce thiS 01.'11 the "e\\ ,lI1d SI\
th,lt It IS
altlcle we have glanced :L1ound-at the Sltuatll)n
and .1 "elcome\lSltOl tOhl, honsrholtl
find that OUI' mel chants al'e domg mOlc tOI thell
eus·
•• •
t'lmels..._than anyone town in Sonth Gelrgla
i\[1 O.III1e1 Bille sho\\elrd the
'rhe merchallt'" hete not onl, lll\ Ite you
to shal'e
Ne\\s forep WIth ,I Illee sack o�
YOll! tt"lde Wltll theul, I)ut offer
the people goods at a
JIlIC' pe,lchcs Tblll'"d I, 'lb.lIIl,s
I I
r<h HUlc.
muc 1 oweI' rate than towns wl�hin our luult.
A Ie· c � «
pOl tel ot the News lias
Y1sHed every store 111 town dul"
11£1 ,\ A ,Tol,e, 01 I�Ollte 7
mg the last f7w days and secretely looked
theIr stock blO\lght hIS
wile to i:itlltesl'OIIl
Ol'el and notlCed th .. prIces marked 10 plain figul'ee.
Thursday to tho Salllt,\! 111111 to
winch were as Iowa those of Atlanta, Macon
Ot· Say·
UIICICl go an OPClatlO"
lolluw ,,"I annab, and were of
th� :;f�me quality, we then came'
• • •
soon
back and compared tham With the abveJ.tlsements
1\[1. ,Tobn G NeVIlls 01 Ucglstel
____0 111 tl d I
f th tl
atteudcd the olcl soldlCI'S rClIllIOII
1e al y papers 0 e wee towns,
\\ e then looked hCle Woduc clal
'I'hr t.lll SI x 01 (:�I),gl" III<' thlough the Newf; and found
arncles of the same kind
e e 0
Oue pllll 01 eye glllsses nenl'
'0011 10 hll,e 1\\0 hl\yyel. Ih,."
r d ,t', d
SI,II�shol'o F'II1dPl Jllellse ,"Iurn
'Oil C,III 'h,1 1'0111 IIIOn"� Ihllt at
vel Id�e
111 our paper �t a much lowel rate
th,ln
�II. l\lalhsoll \\'.llIell lias bele 101-1 ]I 1,ounedl' ,Iud leorl\e
Ie
lire" \\dlIH ,,1111" rll's III Ihe\t




attwle we figulec1 the two jJll�e", the Statesbol'o
mel·
• • •
t t 11 1GB
JOhllSOIl lol PIII,lSkl C,lIne
____ '0
Clan w.�s se lng
Ittli't'e cents below At,lanta'Inel' tl
N I
KIll MOle Than WIld Be"sts
..
u III
[Q seu Ie _ ell, OIce \\ IlIle III
�
'I'h, SOIIO\\S ul Ih(' Ixll.l ,'R \c1I'�llt;::,
tIve eents lower thall Macon anrl (Olll
cents tOWII IlIc"lay
,
'J'1I1 nl1mbCI or pcopc I,dlod
slon ,\III <';0 �11I11111""11!( \\h<l'
11)W�1 tll,ll1 S,-\'\annah 'fhen
we added lclllloaLl f<trc
0 " • YClIII)' hl \llld
beasls dOll'l .II'
(1I,1I1lp (I.llk h"Js I"""lll 111".10
hotd htllQ, and ([thel e�pellsesand find that U\T
tl"tllnd
p,o"ell il' ""� I1nmlJrl hlilell b,.
I 1
.1 • �
\ (I" (Jail !!�I I SIIII (II c\ 1I
, 101 101 Ih,'1 """I :\;1000" '\l'nk hele the Cl1sto
U 'I' was :;avlng at lea-.;t 50 llel' cel't. bn
U IlS' r1'S"aSl' g�lll1S \0 llie IS sat
L 1I0W di yonl 0\\1\ pllrp r11
(hns Ilum Ihlll attnel{s
0---- the cloll .. 1 'l'hen we
hewe heard thlb argnment, mel
1': ('"lie's
'l'hoY'1 e III ]'OR ISAfJB-M ':Ctes of t,lUuer
.\1 le,lSt a COII)[III1I', gll,lId 01 cbants clont ha.ndle
\\ h,lt IS walltetl, tb'e 11 , \,I::el', t,lle)
,til, \\"Ill, dl1sl, C'CII food ],lIl 1,llIiI 101 s,lIe. \\' II II
,
000, ",and l'lotctllOn IS
,d10Icl"(1 h\
I SC tlln!.Jel·
1.:1Iugtt',::; Illust kl'c'p \\ldL' H\,.t!Ct' h t t
t kh I
�
\ I) I �I I lB
,,,d "" ",,' "" ,,, f"" ","" ", ,aveu
f m' 0"' '''', w' l not gf" thorn! 'h' 0, do>
F", ,.,�,,,' ,.,," "",md
' ",," ",,' ".
B," ''', "" .. " M", ,,' ;" !' �. �';."
0 """"",,PO"�
,,,' ,,,,
m '"' oe, I" the," n,d,,' "f", yon, th,y coo
ha;" f t 'oom p",,"" G,. , "' ,,,.,, m ,.,
""d "", " .. m ,,,d>, ,,,""
. M, S!,...",,",Go
lmd down hel e <li YOUI door for les:;
than yon C'l.n OJ'del'
st,lte ot cUltl\',lbIOIl, Ol1e 10UI loom
t;rlIlIS f,om I he syslclII
'l'hdl,
t,hoil yon let ''',m fiuk' " ""'
II pwfit, m,t" iI of ""nd:
d __" ,,,, ,."., ..... " '0>' """.
"',, """', " .. , "", .,,,. ,,"
BTRA'Ef�U", ,,"" M.cl< ''',
I
I f hit·, C' I
111,IIIII',II,'IIC] Inall" Illooc] (],on""!,,,
I;:l'llt 111 OIiC etU, SllhtallcluuclClblt •
lng lt to t le Illallorrlet
bonse.




,>o>d ""'" '''' ,,, ",,, """do"",
,., '" ".... M', �"" "OO"�
11;; b onll' <In InCIdent that we have fignred and
• • •
blood PIIlIficl '1',' Ihcm ,Ion
1Il1I1,cd undclblt ,n olle em alld
know wh81e[lom we speak, bMOle goltlg away from.
•
cnJoy Ihe glorlolls I�cnllh nl:d 11e"
1I111lcl S'Iunlc III other ellr, two
hume,I.O do ) on� \:Juylllg'
fiu::>t consult you]' lllel'Chant a:t
J:,gll 1l\ y.QI1l IJUSIO"t scnson "II'e11glh thcy'li g,nve YOII
Mo'l
\'
�p(lttcd and live black Rcwanl •
",,, "",,, ,,,,,,,. ".. ,,, ,.,
h"",,,' I bu ,,", not, same
'" "ock" "nnot 0' do>
",,," .. " h... "" ,....""".... " hoo>.f , ," 1 0' -0
"."t>.. ,,",," ,. not.f,
"am fn' yo tl 1
s\lnre YOH nre most III,cly to tak.
,no SO IS C( 11.1' u r JON PARmSH
oneeY We le�1 that. he shollid
tl r U, )tlll sene youI' money away
fl'om home '
ot W II Rills 00
Route 1, BlitCh', GI\.
hll" 1111' govClIIOI"S dllJII �relt, wlltll�b�nefit
yom' home VeopJe.
d,alliloea liod lo€e se,ellli dllY's
"lid go 10 \'Vasillngton
IIIIIC, nnless yOIl' hll vc Ohamber
Fer Sale Land, and Rhode Islllr.:l.
ENAL DOTS
Jllltl'S COliC, Oholctll flud D"",'
Red ChIckens, Spnng Ha.tched
hoen Rellledy al hnnd and tlll,e a
I, ,! 1�':�'�d��I;II�C\��o01 ::'::�:.\\ fl' s':.
\11 ,'lId �lls ,I T 1':'811S oInd
dosc. For ale by all dealcrs
,
.
IIIL\ e I cll1l ned 10 thclI
• • •
tlAcl COlllllllnng (61) fi�I'C3, .uc h01l1l' ,Ii MOllllllc 011,
IItlel"
ond t'l,et (20) uCl'es 'l'here
,m' 1\ �cl, , "SII \I Ith M,' 1':v,\lIS' SIS
ahollt 30 ,ICI'C' of olefine] lane: if< 111, �I's
II II 1Jolhl1;;8\1ollh
good slatc ot cultIvAtIOn, g')(;l\
�I"s's IHZZle lind 1'll,l Holllu"s
l'clIce, goo(l dwellIng nlld d,llll' wOllh \\elC
Ihe plFllIsnnt gllcsts 001
100111, good lot bllllJlUg ou
' j I �IIS8 1�101' 1I01llngswoI th 1<'1 "I,y
.ICIC II1Ici (20) Ilete ttuci ha' .IUClnOOIl
.
Iluout (12) nCles or clcorod I,IDC
-------
t•• -;::':::.,:",'" HERE'; WHAT
A NEW ClTTZEN 'lEANS TO A










TO«, was ",0< flurry in A.,.,t, when the first
""'"' ",.",,,, ,,, At,,,,"




,•• M"U"'" " •• ,.""
"",""






what It could to correct promptlv these fidures and
the re- MI J':ulI1oll,1
,\lIrieISIII! ,III old III n(
111,,1 ,0.1 1l1l(1 IlPltlll, III,,, tlllllll, \'0 �,l)j.L1 rCiJ"cited to
Tuot., sud F"do,
,.1r. were ",cood s atisfact H
•
< ,"""'"
ucv, wn' .. ' "" .."
Wed ..es '" "" ......v so
uic"" .. g to "."", ,.. �" ""." .. ,," """"', Aug Oth
• ory. owever.,
I was u ran- llll� 11011 Hocl.1I1glllull Oil
(jill' tI(l111I1 11IsloIIICI l'olllr quick
• U "II [
-.---.,.-------E-d-l-toT
tlnous}" agreed among the cttizens of Audusta
that ther,A
•• • II hile t l,e s�ic'( I \Oil S best
""J" I) III I 3uslne"s
of unpnr-





tancc demands �OUI presence.
UC,l narrow margin between pro;:ress
an �!I ,I 11 KClluooy,
01 .l imps 'I'll IIlldllg vou fOI past fllVOIS
standIng still for the future Augusta's Iailue
to annex any
unme III to sec us Wed�csd"\'
.IIIll Ilc"n('cl f1llh
D A. HART, see,




ter ritor was largel responsible for the 0<'" PO"
p'p'
luul uts ..an....,,,""" on
..... """ ,r , !<OWf\N
ulation shOWing I
S1IhScllptlOII II�t • •
Here's what each new deSirable cItizen
will mean to Au· �II ,11l,hll,1 J';llIs
01 Hettel, was
gu�ta If thiS city and ltS Chamber 01
Commerce shollid be III thc OIly
\\ eJllestl"l, ulld plLld
lTelp-WolIl "01110 onc I hllll as fortunate as Greenville
and Its Board of Trade.
thc Nc"s 10lce ,I plcllsalltc,,11
0111 Ihe 11011111011111 81111\1tlonY Recently a new cItizen w�s brought
to GreenVIlle by
• • •
0-- the Board of Trade, says the I�ledmont.
He was shown
MI \\ l' \\'alsc)II,ol Hooky
�[Ol C d\\ u1llllg hOllses ,lie "'U II I
I' I tl tTL
"I IU SllIlesihulO
0 er the city by the offiCials of the orgamzatlon
and was
'Oil, was III �e .C1�\ UCS"')
brought In touch With the bUSiness men.
MI allel MIS J. Il St. OIUII,
of
The new clttzen had five In hiS fGtnllly
['Ollal, WClcamong thc 1111111)'
,'Slt
He has spent close on' to ten thousand
dollars since he [tors
to the CItYo \�C�IlCScl,'�.
haS been In GreenV1l1e
Pull fOI SllIlr.bolo lind Bul
'
MI J .r ColIllls of .TI
III [1s paId
I 1. He bought Into an establish
bUSiness the
NI·\\,.I pleasallt call "o,\lIes·
\ 2 He patrOnized the real estate agents
and at first rent- d,l\
Boosl .1'0111 horn" 10' II h)'
II all ed a house.
3 He u3cd a phone, the street
troU1zed the grocer and butcher,
bought a horse
4 Then he pm chased a home.
00001 1,,", 10 scc how IIHI�II n
5 And he IS a clttzen who WIll
conttnlle to Invest In
1I111( 111011(1' \\111 bll) 111 CIUlS H
Greenville and to spend hiS money 10 the ordInary
chan·
('ono',
nels of the average cllizen
Th b
1\[, .1 \\ ,lltel HolI'lIlel, 1111,,1
e a ove trom the Augusta Helald shows Just
what an Icttcl C.IIIIOI of R"�lstel, IS oil 011
01 gan,zed bod" can do towards the upbulldwg
of the town h" ftflesll d.n v.lcatlOn !pnllted iJl
It shows hoI\' one can help to bUIld the
blace that he may thc c1cp,lltmellt
to all Icttels e,lI'
cast hiS lot With such as thIS gomg
to onr relghbonng
1101'S ,\11(1 spent Wct1ncsdu\ In
towns .,lI1Y cant Stutesbolo OIgal11ze something
of the kllld' i:itllteslJnt.o J>Cl"lISO IClI1cllluelc<.1
and land theIr p,atl of the melon whIch
If properlY gone af.
the 1\ews \\hll� I�CI;
leI we can do It Leis have 0111
shalf what do yon say? �II ]'cl,lIIl1 DcLo,lch
\\ ho IS o�
/
To The Members of Deal Union
I
•
YUII HlC I ('llleslcd 10 be ,It our'
IIPxt IllCctlllg Saturclny, July 22,
nt 11 p III to make some plans
[01' II unlOll P'CII'C lally A full
meln bel sh I [l IS I etluested to bc
PIC�Cllt
W R WHl'l'AKBR, Sec
W,llItcd-A small unproved farm
I
olle or 'til 0 IIlIles f,onl States UDI'O ,
WlIte G ])1111 Brunson Statrsboro
O�
,Money
H 1II0llCY IS nil I'01l \\11111, cheer





There WII!'I)C an all day picnIc
at tbe "Sand Ford bridge" Sat·
IIrdilY July 29th four mIles ellBt of
Btlltes!.Joro on route No 6; wltl
huve good mnslc for daoclng, 1'('­
frcshmellt.. O!CI ved at platform












Wo lend lion IIIlpI'oved farm
IlInd, In !:illlloCII couuty Consult
us belolc plllClOg your oppllcq
lIon




10 h COlllIl)' 01 pII11 0111
While 011 IS IlIgA, look Ollt fo.
ImItatIons, as thcy arc suro to he
on the IUllll,et Buy Spencer,
Kellogg & SOllS, from
A. J FRA."<KMN
____0
_ MI ,111<.1 Mrs (' r. Nrvlls
01
cars, water, lights, pa· Stat�8uOIO HOllte No [',Spellt TllCS
and the stables, as he da\ III St,;tcb 010l' g willi 1I00nr 1lH'lchuuls
•••
______'0'-------
!sll 't I� ,I ,hUllllllg slHlmp 10
"llIlse welllh"I' Ih II 1>011, IlIsl
IIglll 101 th� he Ids thol P"ti 1'011'1
Me'lce
'('he 1\11111('1') llll(lli 'V.II (.
hOllse IIIcmh('" 01 \ldlu Oll
III'C I'equosted 10 h, III IlIl' leglllnl
IIICltlllg'1Il \rrtt(,I, On, as S{'\Cln\
)1111101 I II lit qIlCSIIOII' 1I1<
to COIlIQ
11['1011' Iho hOlly nlld 1111 ,ur Ie
qll(Si< d lo\lo� 011 10,111 I
I] I BI](:IS'I'I']I:
___--0----
rrh(l clny I� f,lst {Olllillg' \\ 11('11
,,(l shnll h:1\ (' In l II LlIgr !lOIIl
(1(',1111 sod,,,, 1(1 hoi I h()(olIj(
For Sale
Will cll ata S.lClltice the follow·
IlIg pI opel ty 101 cash thl cc sbal es
stoc,k III C,tIzens B:ml, of ]'lIlaski,
Ga ,OIlC goodslx loom d\\elllllg III
bhe CIt) of Plllnsl", 0,1, wltli IIlce
loomy �,\�den and O1ch,ud I
Be.loon fOI seiling, need the
1l\l)Il(�), ,Lllcl IlIcan to sell same for
c,lsh atollce FOI fUltbcllIlforma-
11011 applv to.r \V J)onaldsou,
OIlLIIll, Cia. ...
\\ p 111111), \\, III hnd :-;Il'lpr
11\11 IhIOI, ul Ihr ,(11,,1111(111 01 I),
111)11, ,\JlIl rl'�r Cohl,' SII I,
________0'-------- For Sale
I'Plllrlns «()II�II�H IH [\ Illftl
Hlo\\ 1,111 II's In.. j\) hll<':IIH'!oIH hUIIi
1I1� lite \\ Illd lit
I.: III h \\ ( tlil£'l
Idl,\Cles, 7 IllIles south
of
i:itatesiJolo, 110 blllld\llgs Will
se\l on good tCllns. C,,\I 01 \\ IIt�
Dl R ]j' AIlc\elsoll
St,ltcsbolO, (... 1
HO\�T S'l'ATESBOlW 'ME[WHA1\'rS
YOUH 'l'RADEllukl (/1111 h1{( 1\, 1\1)\\ II 1'-; II))
tv,.... 1 dllt ,Jill) to dl.l IIIl :s.IIIl'
HI tint
For Sale
'pIIC idlm, contdlLllLlg D40 <Ieres,
\\011 111nuclcd 101 saIl ll1t1l,lIld
I III "cull lie, al 0 100 ac!es III goor!
CIII1I1f1tlOn, and good dwelling
lind ten,lllt houscs, five mIles
11'0111 .Bolltheln RIIII\\ay and �wo
tl1llps 110m Aitalllulia Jl\cr POI'
pnlllult!Ol'S wllte,




One ICcl horse mulc, weighs
allont SOO poundS, stl,l\cd f,oll\
Stll"on G" ,Jnl� 10th A.IIYlllfor­
matlOll "Ill be lewtlldetl





'I'ell borse gIll outfIt complete,
IDcllldlng '" ng and shOit cotton




'Vhr :o;\I11Hh 111\' 1111'1111)11111(1
"hli( SO 111 IllY o,;:Lllld IlcHh I()
I(ok II ullt 01 tOlltlltllnllcr
I(ok II 0111 01 toltul('nallc"T
____ '0
_
'I'hl cool \\0111111'1 lllUl'htls 1'1I1l
nl\\ /lYS; dllllll lip 1111 ,\nt.il I\t f hlll
1\1(Y 1\('\(1 lid In hil\(_) n (Il11H\Il
11"111 [\\111110 jOt qnll;k I!-\( qw
Lost
PIOctOI & BUllIS Co
Soolboro, Ga.
I hel eby object to Ilnyone
seiling 01 lettlDg l\ll�. Fannie
P.o�,\lCl have anytllln� to be
chr,lgca to me I�I 'IIC IS 110 longer
Illy \I dc' ,1Ild 1 WIll-not pny her
dcut.;; ,T .1 How(.\ld.
Il01 \l1l(>1 should not 1I11.l11 (I
"til! III( \\i(k nd\(lIIIfH'lIl('nt III





My Farm .For Sale�I J, Outlet, cdllol Ilt 1111' 13,1'
an Bntol'l)l' tl, has added nuolhc�
pHpe, Oil IllS stllllg, the Glen
\llIl l�Olllld, IIhlCh he lecpnlly
PIlJ ehd.cd
Escaped WIth -His LIfe.
, 'I'�' ell�y onc YCRl1; IIgo ] tlleed
,Ill awflll dcath," \\ l'ltes H B
Mdrbn, POI t HUl'l'clsOll, S C
"Doetol'S saId r hud eonsllmptlOn
and the dreadflll cough I had
lool.cd III,e It, snte enough I
trICd everytillng, 1 coulp hear oE,
101 Illy cough, and was undel' the
Itcntmcnt or the bcst rloctol III
Oeol'getowrI, S. 0 for a yeul'
but could gct no rei,eE A f�'IC'nd
ad\ ISed hIe to It'y DI Klll""
Nc" DISCO\ cry I dld so, lIud \:<t�
eOlllplclel), cllled I I'ccl'thul 1
o\\e 111\' life to th,s gl'illlt till 0111
IIl1d·lllllg CJl1'C" Its POS]llvc\v
gila 1,\11 tred for coughs, cold�
,Ind 1111 IlI'o11c11l1l1 affectIOns 50e
aod $100 'l'I'llIl bottle fl ec al
W B Rlit. Co
]20 acres, Sfl m cultlvatlOn; five room
dwelling; good water; out, bUIldings, in
good repair; land well drained and
will
produce bale cotton to aCle, and corn
in
pI oportion; Olle tenant house and lot
build,
ing on it School and chu'rcheR, ginnlllg
and grits mill close by.
Don't wt'lte unless you mean to buy.
Address
________ ,0 __
W,lh 'J'om WlltSOIl sllli Jo�
J''' rell WIth no more to say: Hoke
1f.,tlOg cnsy "lid Ijltill" .Joe 1111111
II" Ille end of Jnly
WIll
hIli hllng pC'ne,' to the IIlIDlh
of srvor.1I 01 Ille poltltcal hoI'S H',
We .II P ,Ill gl"d to JOlltll
�II W 1:1 llolllllgswottil IS
to hc' lIIIIOLlg' liS 'lgulIl lie iUtS
hU!1l COIlfiued to IllS 100111 wllh
cllliis nnd (c' CI J'OI' sOllie tllne
All thoso who ntl nded the
5( 11001 closllIg lit I�nlll on the
14111 lepol'led II gland tHIlC
�lt W,lllol HO\lnrd, 01 Stllies
hOlo. Clliled (111 onc of. Ollr IIIH
S(,' 81111t1n.l' ,11101110011 as llSUlIl
-
�'Ish fl cs nut! s�hool cio II1gs
oIlC Alllhr go III om IIIldst now·a
d I),"
•
IU 'I 01 culll\ atlOll.
� � .. ,�
dwelllllg u ... :lad slIIoll h.lrli ALt-J
closc to n 1� D mllli loutc, dUlly
sen ICC W,ll sell one or both
1'1'01'eS801'8 BIIt, 'Fill re" "'HI
Anyone \\ishmg to bllY slIIulJ
Dl'. Ronson, of bite State Agl'lCul
tl net of: Illud whIch IS conl'enleut
tlll'nl School lit Alhens, WCIr. hele
10 CIII"oh •• , school, !llll StOl'C,
"hlll'sdBY 10 nttentl th� Jo'tllllleIS'
gl't, III II I SII\\ 111,11. 1,1I110Ad
"nd
81]tlllo, "1111 OWllIg to t.he ClOt
so 011 ,II ,11 do well to see me
hp
Iha.t the lI1eetlllg hn<C] nol been lid I �ole plllchnSlll1l' FOI
flldhel pal
VOI�IH;Cc1 no onCi {iunnQ and thr In
tH::IlIiIl::l f\ce llIe 01 Wille 11\(1
stl�llt.O w"s postponcd \til IJ I ,I \ ITF:NH \: B1JHNSlDD,
fnture dnlc '
l�], brll�, oll.'n [,I D No 1
GcorgUl
E. J. Burnsed,





If yon como to I:Ilntesboro
In
nexl'7 days enll nt Olivcl"s sale,
tho PII�CS IIIC "CI'y ,,11t'lIclivc
thel� 1I0W SOIllO grent bOI'gnllls
•••
o
• 1L�cc�n C&lTIlcdl JPce1f��lTIl(fun �
�X«�D%tX-H.H-�BP%o�i
'1'0101'110110 120 The News \
�I A I' II J
• ; •
IS IIIUI e on S, \\ 110 I liS
III "II "S,llllg: ;\IIMs AIII1' JOIIII&
�[t.• 1:1 I, �Io,'e hus 1l.ll1ll1rli lell, 1t'1I W"dIlCkUIII'
1111 II \I�li tu
(l'om 'l'yhee, "hllll' she hus U('t'll I'lIhlo I{Illth,
Via I hl'iolc It'tUlli
[01' the pJ1S� 1\10 ,\I'ol,s III!! III
III I honll' III Duhlin
M,.s 1\,110 Cuok \Iud Jlnllll'
, • •
1\\1l0 W,I�lIc"" 01 "lllIntll, Ill' til,'
IHldles' 81111'1 W,IISI8 IU IlIl til,
ath'acllvo 1-(11,,"18 o[ �IIS S ,I lelltllllg slylos
nnd' nll1lcl'llIls, to
Crollch close
olll at bIg (liscO 1I II I ,It
• • • I:IlIloh, PRIISh 00
Mt's I, W AlllIsllonll will 011
\
• • •
tel.tlllll lI,e "MIIII'OIl'S Olnh" ,�I �WAN'I'l>lD-1'o
Irnl n SIX 10ulll
her 1101111' on Soulh �llllll sllcel
hQlIsr III goou 10"11111.\ Appl\ to
tins evenlll[C
DI JIlIIIIII C 1111110,11\)'01, G,I
(l II «
• • •
Don'! illil to get 011<' or
IhOSr\
'I'h� \1),,111' Imllds 01 ('olldllC
Al,I, WOOf, SUIts Ilt 2[; pel' CCIII 101
B II DpT,oll( II 81'e !!III,I to are




on 1\1.11.11, or Oll\ll, 0", ",IS 200 P,IIIS Shoes
\\Ollh $200 10
III Slalr.boro J"I·ld.IY 011 bllSI' $f,OO YOUI chOIce
I hIS \\ cck $1 �O
ucss
lit Oll\c, 's s,lh'
�II Heu 8 MO(\III'I', spccwl
IIKl'lIl ot the FHI11I(\1'� (JO-opt'l'a-
11\,,' "011\ \VIIS, 111 10 �l\_ liS yes
IlI,lll\' M,' �loolI(," Iltlrndt'd \I
l\[lIg.lzlIIrs at the IfloJl'w
W,lli 1)111 Ill" <,,<,IV tillY u nd
IlIghl,
Mrs Ohllrlly OU,lff outert.aln�
'I'h,'so sho\\ 'IS IW' 11 shnllll',
�I"I D �l Mcffia\,h�l'n "tho
Wl'JII"sday l'll'olling Citlt.."
'l'Iie Melhodl�ts III1lI tit" Bllptlsl
tuiued Oil 'l'hlll'sdIlY \lWIIIIlg with
.1 It!{htfully WIth II 90nveI'RatiCin
IIlllsl
dl·ltl(htflll "42" parly III hOllul' pfll'ly
Ilt the "UtoPI3" Wedo...
Oet SPIIUI,ICd,-.III"t lhc KlIlIl�.'
of hOI "IL"lIctIVO glletils, �tISSt!S tiny
�vclllng
_
Vllgllllfl nnd Pe,lrl Jlld,,;.II'US, 'o[
At n Intc hOlll' 1\ dclioloU'll 'iDe
MANY PARTiii 1']lIulhellc 'l'he assemblage oi
"Olin" wus scrl'ed
(!:iy the EdltO! )
oougoulUl youug people �nJoy.ed
1'hl' gllosts ,,'ol'e: M.esdamell
D,U'llIg the prececitng lind pn8�
the fRSolOuting gllllie o[ �h�. even· (lhnrlc'Y Olliff,
JDhlll Johoma,
• • • wocks 1II0rnlllg find !lveutl1g pOl'
1111( lit It dozllll tuhles, Ivhwlt
wer' Jr, S,dlley Smith ••r. P. RlIduill,
�II Juhu M ,Iohnsoll, 1l\I\IIIIg�, lies hilI'" lIIdood boon nUllIerOIlS
placed 011 the brond v�rllndus
,Jllme. Moore, B L Moye, Mlpu
of tho DellllllHjJllltloll �11I1lI III 101' Ihe "'"'tOI'S of
Sillte�boro AI
IIl1d HI tho I'ecoptlon room, l\I'lIs
Anullbol Holhuld lind Ruby Wil
!';lIvnlllwh WIll e01I1C liP SIlIIII'clny 1lI0st ovel'Y dllY
SUIllO gllthel'lllg
ttclllly decorated III Vllses of love·
IUUllla
"nd spend Ihe dRY wllh �r,·
D of pleaslllo hilS he"u \lllIlIned [or
I)' I'OSCS and othol' 'summer
blos
N BII,"Ot, snpPlllIlcndent of the I he YOllljg people
�Olll' Beautiful Party irt
'
S & SIll' MI H,ICol IS con 'J'lIeSdIlY IlIOI'nUlll
M,s. [rene
Altel' severlll delightful gllllle3,




Honor of Miss Moore.
,,1'( ell wns hos�es.� I [II' hel gllosts,
11151 I' Jcw miles 601lih of
SIJ.tes M,sses l"osler lind' Ardell The
\lelC 8ctyed �'''IIlL pUJlch was
hOlo ne,\I I\lcolll. IIl1d �ll ,Tohn nllllit '\lIS
chlltlletcl'lzed b:.r pOI'
dlspellscd dunl}K tho el'cIIlIIg
Olle of the nl06t beantlful oC .. �
SOil hilS hllen cnllrd III COIISllltll [ccl IIIrUllllallly,
willch IIInd" II
flOlIl ,I pletltly deoorlltuti II ol!
lar�e number of �oClal affairs
m-




• • • '('lIc.clIlY ("""II1t: n chlllllllllg
�hs MoBIIUhul1l l'ec('IVl'd hel pa.rty
at whIch Mrs. ",r,lhllm
Mr W ,J KIII�CI' Oil HOllte
cV"lIl :11 \I hlCh Ihe \ OllllgU! ,ocllli
�!l1c\;ls \I Ollllllg il g WII
01 I'OSO Moolo clltcrtollled
011 Tu,'I!,lay In
""', .".... 'ro �,...
W,' ..�d."
,,' .". ,..,,, ,.,.,,", '''.. "....
,.. d
'",,.. .. , .. >k, ,.... ",.,.m,d
,,,.,, of M � .,... Moore
"
Illldhadl1l8111mcclltClCd 011 0111
Pllltl' III \lllIch �lt"
W,111I1111
�IIHS VllgIIIIH ]·:tlwJllcls WOIO
Romc,wbohas,bcell a much en·
list.
II �1(lOlC \\'lIs hoslrss 101
MIH" plllk
,hll\OIl II lid .111111 \\llh 11
teltalneuVlsltoll1l Btatcsdororor
•• 0 Il. sSle �Iool 1'10111
HUIIIl'
�Oll( h 01 ClYSlll1
bhe p.lst few weel,.: Over lift)'
10"11111 Ii 111 dcc'" 1I10llS IIl1d tOlllpt.
111," 1"'1111 I:ll\\II"I. \\011 l\
yOllllg people wCle hIdden for
tho
:];300 SII:I\I' ]l.lIs 101' C,OI
fOI ,l
lug hullet IIIJlch�OIl d,.llghkd
thc
Iv,,,lll' go,' II 01 I'lIll hille 111111
OOO.ISIOII, aud the eve:lt WIL�
olle of
Ill' dill'S ollly IL Hlltch J>alll.11 gills\' .lIId t'llC JlIlJlII \\JlS
,olorl qll<lll',
hlllld cllllhlOllll'led, Ovel
sevolal \ell l1cllghtllll entertialn-
Co Oll� 01 the lo,chest O\l!'i;!I\'OIl
\II PIIII, slllll,
\\1111 shppeIR 01' 1'"lk
mCllts ,tt "llIch 1\[1. Mooro
bl\8
• • • 8
A lI\Ong I hl ollt ,)f.lo'\I' gllo,l"
ueen hostess fOI her gucst.
Toc 1'.lIl1sh :111,1 W .T
.1,lIpsholo
W.",,"" ., P'" "" .,," ." ",,, '"
'h ... D .."". .f R.'.... 0" "." """
0""'''' ",,. G,,'"
""" "". Bop" A "."" ",'
1'''' ,"", ".."d. .� ""
... '" W"".M, '''".. "pm'
,,�"" '",m R"."'''' Wol •.""", ,,,,,, """"
.,,,, """',,� '"
"""", ",'" ",,,df- f',,""
,.,.d ,..<t." d�"", .,.
f..... .,1
"." ,.... ." ".. ., "m,"bo. '0'"
""".,., .,,,,,.""0 ",.... "."". ,.,; ,,,,,,,, h" "."
", " H""""
"'AA ",," ",,,, W" '''''", ,,'
AC m,.", ""•• '"""""... , •••"gh>
m.lIl1l1gllst Iflyahlt Plltty
II IS nl\llll'S II
111111,1 �It,s �lal�.lIl'l AI (\ell,
01 el1�lIent"l IIIIItClll8 \\Cle hunger-
• • •
UIII'Ioll Olhe," CIII 'I illlIl<'(1
'\l'I' I feotlvcly 'I'hc puuch tI,lllc
whem
plellslll c to Ih� Cllie 1IIIIIIe,I
fit thl)
1I0,pllllble Bilieh hOJl1e, \lhlch
IS
�I"scs WdlllllllS, RIII1I1\1I1IS,
Hoi lllll1t lulcp \Vas 8CIVC11
on the
011001 Iho lov"llesl 01 SlatlsbolO,
11I11t1 011111', ]J(c, IllIghes PlllkOl
pOlch tllllll1� the hoUl'S,
wU8\)unk.
.HId gl1e"l, 1I1\""",hll' 011101' pilI




1I0\lOlS lh(\talso IIlIed nllllly vas811
Wpdl1csc\IIY c,onlllg �IISS lllllC
I"sill, Wllnh, iiI', Hog('tS,
.Iuhll placetl tltcon!!1t tile
llrstlooms
A 1(1 1I I WAS IIglIllI hosl('"
III ,I
"0", AtdCII, ]"O"S, J"OSIOI,
�llssl" Cllul tlll)les wete 011 tho IlOloh
hllge pnlt,)' 101 hCI "81111"
\1 '8
'l'IIOIIIP801l, 01 QlIIblllllll,
MI f\lIdlllthcleccptlQnhali and 11,,­
Alden IS n pellcel hosl", 1111'1
Woodcoel, A(h\hll�lIl', DIIIlI, II IIIg
1001ll 'I'he gaest1l who dId not
Iho gucsts pl'csenl WCle 1110,1
lIu
And(·tSOIl, 1)"I'Olleh, f'1I11l1l1ll1gs, lIldlllge
III Clud playing allll selec·
Ilghtlull)' olltCl'l,lIll1d
OI'\lIl'S, 1(lIIgr I 1', JOIlOS, OI'l)OVOr, ted
COllversatlO1I fOl the cvcnIDRB
ThursdllY Uloughl IIIIOU,"1 VOIY
�l.llllI, RllILth, COliC, �11l1'111I,
Ito I pte:lsule wcre elltertalllcd
011 the
el'loyablc D,elllng 11111111, glvell
1,lnd, Mcl,'"101'1', 1'111\''',
81111 SIde vCI.lllda.
�II s Mc F.ucllel n III hOllOI 01
hOI
111011', AI d .. n, WIIII,IIIIS,
Sillek \
J,llte III tbe evcnlng vel Y deliel-
1I111<1ell\'c VISltOI'S, Ihe M,sses
Ell lalld,
]<'oldhnm, nlltch, W,lcux, OilS lefleslimenll!
conSIsting or
Will ds Alilst Ie c1ecOI',IIIOIIS,
S�V
D,'I'IS A, Hltl, JOhIlSOIl, ljrstcl', Sllndwlches,
cracl!crs, potnto cillpll,
C1al rll]oYllblo [,;,111108, fllld de
�lllllle\\s Rd'\Illcl", (l"00l"'1 chicken
sf\lad 10 tomato cui'll, alld
IIclolls I ell ('SIlIllCllt' wetc 11111
Icol
oltcllY Ibe were 8CUoo.
t[IICS of the ",cut tlllli 1Il1l11,cd
It
MORNING PARTY
1If1". Mooro wa.. costllmell._lt,'
FOR VISITORS. whltc,lllld M,ss Moore
wore JIll
11111101 tcd dres8 of Lllue chlffotl
SlId
�llss J,enc Alci"" outoll,lIl1ed
whltCSlltllI, hlLllCl-pallltcd III pUt-
II1ccllllJ( III Pl' \11111'01<1' 011 Ihc
llih
II t 11(' t'C'IH.)I'tlS II verv �nrt hllsus
Ill: IIlCC'tlllg Plots 1·'PlI'Ct', Ihle
JlIIlI DI BonBOII well' 011 hllud IIl1d
•••





�I ..s Hessle A �I OUI c, \I ho hlh
IIt('11 Sli dl:Ilgldlnl1v (tllrllfllllNl
\II >;I,II,sloolO 101 10111 \lceks 1111
hllcsl or he, 1111111, �IIS
W n
�IOOI', \1111 1l1'"11 101101111' 81111
il.,\ �11's 1\1.0011 IIiIS lIosls 01
flH.:llds III Slide hOlu who lite nl
\\ ,1\ s g-Illtl 10 w(·lc(,mo h�1 "s1l8
],dltOI HlIdll,,1I \I liS 111 Mlleoll
011 \buslIlt"sS 'j'UCSdH�r
•••
0, or till ec thOtlS,IIlc] dolllll'
WOI i h of shoes to ho dosrd 0111 at




I� �I HlIO,ISllI, 01 l ,,"IUII (1"
sp('111 cl te\\ duvs; ht It'
tillS






Clla III COIl(, IS
200 palts 0\ Vchet Sililpels,
nll
(lOiOUoi, 011 Ihe blllgllllt counter
At
OII\Cl's salc
JJchllld Def m1ch,of New
,011. Cltl, h,1S !teen spcnlilng
sev
cl,ll days III Stfltcsb(1I0, the gnost
�lt 'N II "lOll IIl1d sou, H(, ofhlShlOthCl]l[1 ]lugen"
IleLo,lch
elly 11('1111 I\100le,
\lho h,'l< 10£1 ])eLo.lCh "til ICtUIII
to hIS
('ell sprllul\I1! t"o "oel"s <It.
In home tomOiIOW motll�J1g
.lCCOIll
dlflll SPIIIIg'SI 11(1\ (' gOllc 10
HOlIll ImntclJ by hiS blother,
who \\ ill
",helc tlwl' \I III be 1lhc gllcsts





The triP InclllUCS stc.lllIe,
l' Moolr, nl1(l hI 01 hf"l', MI
F traveling f10m S,,,,,,nll,,h
to Ncw
1:1utchlllg, Mool c, bel Ole






�h W,ll'lIe P,lIl1sh, of UlOoldet,
passed throllgh StntCSUOlO
Wcdnes
day mOIUIll!; cllloute to
the moun
tall1s 01 NOIth GCOIgm, "hClC
hc
goes for tllO 01 thlce
\\ecks He







a \elY plclisHli1 on('
SevcI'f11 othcl 111101111111 C\ (llli SI
\tItle gl1thc\ Ings 011 "42"
Htlll
II set hnc1\11I Hdded nt1l1 Ii ph liS
1'1'. to thc \leck's !jIIlCtll"
hel t,1 H untel ,111<1 ElIclle
lie I af
\\ II h lin ,n[olllllll 1I101'llIng PIII'ly
\'11 'J'u"dlll JO! 1If" glll'sls, �llss
I�\ <I Fosi<H, 01 l;'otll (lUIlH.'S, Hlld
I\IIS!,; I\LlIgHlel Aldcllr 01 OilY
ton





i\[tsses Maudc 0001;, of Colum­
!.JIIS, Mal ttia Mattils, of
SRudCll'1l­
"lIc, BCII\.,h Klal pp, 01' Qcncvu,
Ala ],'lCllle IOllcs 01 ]lublill
Bo·
Mlllell, :,;,".,h IIhll Pc"rl ],dwsn!8
01 HIlV,III11,lh, J;],,. Foster 01 F.ort
0,1111., MIII�.lIct AlllclI 01 nu�toll,
A nnabell ,I\IU Pend 110Ih,nI1,I,]IIII"
11'1 llI\ll'l 1\ , [(lIhy 11111.1 OUlIla
WIll·
This includes . Banisters Walk
Qualities and Black Cat
Shoes.
•
nt ,I \Cly pl(,<ISlIlIt pllily 011 \\lcd
• IlI'SU.IY ('VCIIIl)g'1 III
hOIlOI 01 hCI
• guesl, �llss J]\>,I
[<'oslol 01 l!'ot!
• G<lInes, \\ ho h.I!oI
• Sl vuul "c(!l,s In
SIIII(shOIO, ulld




'H,sq� I,LlIIS, ,\lIl1le �!.IY Olltll,
OfiS.,lct
A Illllllbct 01 tlllol�s
WC'I
�loOle, ,,{.):lIl1'.', �11's
s 1.]t\\I 01) tis,
,
Lcl' Itclle Aldoll, AgIIl'S p:uker,
I ] tl d I
II
"I 8,1\,11111.11" �I", I,ll' dlo 10111., GCOIgl,1
J;ltlch, ]{uth J,cstcl.Barab
,•
p HC�( 011 lC
\CLUII UI W 1l'I'(' Ie
I
t t I d t "42
,\01
1)11101111
1,lcl>CIIgnlt1, COl,llIo Hog�I" 'r�1'II
gll"s s \\etC ell
l'l ,tJIIC ,I ,
I
CHI'US ,Illd othel' g,llllOS
nllIlUIII� MISS CORA BLITCH IJ
chmon W,lh,lIns, G<;01gc WiII-
aod III1lSIC welc Illso ple"slIlIt J'OIl ENTERTAINED
I.LlII·, ]:1(101,8 811n1llOu8,
JIICk
tUles of lhe e,enlllg
1311(ob, hlllV"', Oroovorj
Walter-
The III"'ClllCII(I' 01 th" \lonlhol
--- BIO"", Hall Aldell, EI1I1
Cum·
. Olle ul Ihl 1)1(111"sL 1'1I1I1l" (II b I
J h I
1"1
uo '\Ill' dlllllpl'1lcd �hc Sjlll'lts
IIIl1lgs, A.u roy 01111
,I) no c
of �hc youll" ]lLople \vho �'lIJo\'
Ille SOIlROII \\'.IS the III
\I II 1',1111' Blitch, .Ioe Beu Martlll,
Gordon
0' "I\ell loy M,s,. COI,I HItI(1I
1\1
�
(J I' M I H
cd e'cl\ 1IIIIIIIIe 01 Ihc C\'""I)'"
0
10llnons, bar Ie 1LttlCwS,
a.·
DellclOIIS ICI'S WCt(J 8['1,1(1, al�tI
tlloll \()\['Il hOIIl( 011 NOlth
�LIIII I!) BllIullen, L C. Manti,
J_o
at n Into l,out til\} gUI>st. (h'pa[1
,II",� 011 'I'llesday C'CHIlIi! ,Jobnston, I'cl·covAvelltt.
Walter
ed, I'Otlllg M,ss A,.dell
II IllOst COl
'l'he'I1I\110IlS 1,,\\')1
1111' lI,nd,' ,lohllSOIl, Geolge JJlVly, Greene
S.
• dIal hostcss
1''' y al I I IIcIIV( hy I'glded





• alld IIngcl'lc [I'ocl< 01 wlllt�, 01'01
A gU'S"'lIg I ol1�,'sl wn� !(lCally l)u,l(lcn,
B.llto\! GI'oover, ,Aaron
• plllJ" \\llh l'lbuons of plllk
el.IO),,1 IIl1l1l1g Ihr ("(llllllj',
\llSS ami "'esloy (Jone, n. H. Ktnll'lfY,
M,ss EVH Fosle, wote
hillel,
P,lI'I'I,1l '\lllIlIlIg I he [Ill"" 'I'. C. Pun IS' Rufus
Brown D
Punch \\ ,,� sel'I'rd IM", ill t hc
' •
llIarqlllscttc tnlllllled III Jrt,
nnd
c,cnlllg nna al a IlIlcl'
hOlll' the
Fordham, stncklaud, 80n Trap-
• M,ss M,lI glll'Ot A,.dell \\ liS clad
nell, 'I'higpeu, Olville
Mcl!llmOl'll,
Jolh ,,0,\11 "HII( hcd
to the
• In" Illte net ovel' ycllo\\ SIlk "Ulopl I' hel C II d�hclOU8
ICC
Dell Andcrson, Naughton Mitch·
Amoug lhe gu('slS wcre
ell, !II. and Mrs. James
Breltt
�{,SS 'Be�s'" MOOI'C, 01 llomc,
eoulse \VIIS sen (d Mr. and Mrs.
Homer BimmoDll.
• M,ss Penll E:d\\nlCls, of Sa.,un
Abollt \hll·ly.fiwc en.ioyed
MISS Mr. and llrs. J. p,
nuduill, Mr.
• nah, 1\IIS8 llclllllh
Klnl pp, of BlllCh 's hospl�,lilly
and llrs, John Johnsoo
Jr" .lr.
• GenevlI, �I ..scs P�nrl Holland,
and )iI'S. Balli Moore, Mr, "nd
• Ooralie - ltogcrs, [,ucy Billch, OARD or THANU.
Ml'8. )[oye.
• GeorgIa Bhleh, Sulhe
MeDon
• gald, Ollldil WllhaUls,
�{e8srs Thompson, ot' QUIt
• lUau, Oeorge Wilhnllls, Panl
SlIn




K'ngery, Earl Cuptmiogs, Dun
Arden, DeSoto Fordham, Rngeno
DeLI neh, 1'�I,llld l)eJJol\eh
IUld
���������.��.� Iptbcr�










W" are seIling our entIre
stock of summer �ood� at greatlY
reduced
pl'lces to make
room for our fall stock
which WIll soon begin to a1'1'ive.
TRAPNEll, MIKELL & PCOMA'NY or OUI' hushnntl ftnd hmllc
unci DuuhtlllS. d,,�"'.





When your spiril •., 1'1111 W and whcu
you want to be I' vived AmI want it ill





\Ye carl'Y::I full stock of Yery hill'" in
0111' hne, and ar pl' par d to fill y01l1'
order' without a mom nt·, delay. Til
til'S pxp!'e::-s h�ayillg th 'ity car�'ie" our
orders. Enclose a !TIouey rder,,; ating
t.h amount and lmmd of g ods wanted




�:,!he Whisk y of Joy and Song" I
Aged in oak. a perfect blend of pure
NAT 'RAL WHISKIES of the HIGBE'T
G RA.Dl::S. Noue betier ,listilled any·
.. here. Our personal guarantee goes with.
every shipment. If not satislled your
money refunded.
4 Full Quarts $4.00 16 Full .\ Pints H.OO
S Fnll Quarts 7 .�O 32 Full � Pints i.liO
12 Full QuaTts 11.00 48 Full ·i Pints 11.00
FuJI Pints f>J.00 I Gallon �:S.50
16 !"ull Pintl! i.liO 2 Gallons 6.75
�4 Fnll Pints 11.00 3 Gallons 10.00
EXPRESS PREPAID.
We carry a complete stock of FINE
WHL'3KlES, WINE::>, etc.
SemI for Price List and Oat.alogoe.
te························
I BRICK - BRICK - BRICK! !
• I
I We have on hand a large quantity of :




I SAMPLES SENT ON IlEQlJEST·1
• •
• Can fiJI all orders promptly. Get our prices before.
, ordering elsewhere and save mJoney: ,
• •
'I Cge�t:hee
Riller Briell CO. I
RockV Fo,.d. Ga. •
..............�...•..••..,
NOTICE FARMERS
.1 ha,ve the latcHt tbing on tbe market for
boring stumpF. I Lumps can be ]"e01ovell
[(II' at least two cent..� each, t'H.sily opel'ntcd,
stron� and durablc. Purchase uow aud be
reau) fOl' stnmping yonr hlllds en!'ly ill the
:Fall. Cost 01' rnachiue complete is ouly
$2ii.CO.� � FOl' particllh,rs see or write
D. M. ROGERS,
GJ;jORGlA� -,"_' 1:3'...
rr=================:====:=====�Agriculture as a Science. a 'ol'gln, .BlIllllcn County.
Ie. I . Ql1llttlcbJtUllI, w. S. Pre·
tortus IIIllI 01 hel's hllvlng upptid
for II change to be made in tuc
I'uullc roud I('aning by the resl­
ueuce of 1:]. l. lI"atcI's by 0111,0
llhlllC I to I 'lito .·llItinll hy lenving
the pl' scn t road abont ouc mile
ens: of suid Htation and rllll'
stmight to the II0vCI' public road
.1l'1I1· the lIorth end of the
Rullroud 'wit .h, thi' is to notify
IIIl persons that 011 and "ftc.' t.ne
��lIll dllY of A ug ust next, said
challgo will UC J;l"IIlItec1 if 110 gootl
CtlllSO ue howed t.o tho eOIlLl'IlI'y.
'rltis .Jllly ll%h ]1)11.
IF
Statesboro
is to continue to increase in
population, she must have
more dwelling' houses for
Rent
(, peclul 10 the
•
ws)
\\'II�hillgtOI1, II. C... lul y .I0-Hnil
to the t iller of th soil. H' hlk�
11"011 the I'C 'Jl�ct of the worhl.
l'OI'lIIlP' you have noticed that it
1�II't SO.COIlI111011 to decry his ()�.
cu pu tiou [LS it II ed to be urfo,,'
l'ne},' :;:um discovered it' wus tl
'3CiCIH·C. �ow YOUUl' men nrt
rlock ing to thc ag' ieulturul , hunl­
IIl1d colleges 1I11c1 uinuy of thcm nr.
gmdllotillg into protesso: hip •. 01'
iut.o po iliolls as spurts with the
guvol·ulllcnL. OIlC ,of the lttU>r
has jusq relll!'11 d to Washillgtoll
nft·r)" spcuding two monlh. ill
Spaiu aurl Aicil<'y iny c::tigntiug
lClllOII[gl·O,,·illg. lie i G. Eilroill
Powell, who-c work for the Dr
partlllCII! of Agricnlltll in th,·
illl'cstiga�ioll of cause I frllit
d rny ill cold slol1l!!t'nud in to u.il
nttract('l.l urh wide attention. The
cit)"n Ifllit 'rowC' of (.lirorlliu
Cow. Astray.
hcld his talcnts 11\ snch II tCCIII
f;trll,l" t.l rom my homo, fOLII'
thllt they tri to get him to ,ro
uilt·� ell t of BrooldClt, :March
Ollt the,·e. Wben tb y cot "l' t
].t. )�) 1, Jive bencl of ea.tilc.
)u,' clark red cow 81
.
j'
Rn offer f '10.000:l ye,,, M[nry
, nr In nee,
he uccurubed, and he i now 8 .
horn ,lightly lrroken; Due ljghl
rciRr)" aud mauager 01 the ('itrn,
; ud white cow with unllJ<nrkell
ProtI'Cth'c Lea!:u 01 iforuin .• h"ifer. yearliug;
two lhree·yenr.
DlO<1e1bn�in 'orgn.ni''''toill of. i.
old helfl'rs; one yello:1" anu while
clIlt.ris '. which hM been ugh 'nli
Ih� a her red nud wlule. Four or
(or:l t.1riff n lemons thn! ... 'Il r.
Ih� ,'n Ie mnrked-under sqnRre
Dl.t lhe industry to ;;un'iw. H, \'.
:n oup enr, crop �nd upper bit in
iug �!'Cured the larif'. tor•. ni.
he 0 h r. Any IDformation will
cladl\" rpceived I",
.
Lion i OO�\' comba:io t e organ·
. .
IFe Dl� Ign f tue :"icili .n in,
.l B.s. k E. W.JODWA1W.
porters to have it reduced. Th�
til on, Ga., R. F. D. No. ).
latter ba\"e rai_ a big ft nd t
influence public opinion in tb·.
couutry Dd to affect ll.'gislation.
('OUI on i \.tee.
X. 1'. ])e1.,OI\oh
[1. H. I)l"'is ,She�will NOT have the
0'. 'n••�"
Houses:',lunless �7r�oD
i Raised to where an Ade­
� quate :'return can be re-
IL









HonESt Medicine;; Ver,us Fakes.
Prt'�id�nl T� li '_ r d'DI i"-' gr
.,11 g(" iug au amendment 0 b·'
Pnre Fo<,d t.l Dru� law in i1,
I'd ion 10 Prepared �leJit·nd.
does not I' 'rr 10 -ueh SI nd rd
l1l�dicil1�s a" Fol.y·s Honr), and
Tnr l"o:npound a d Foley Kidn,'"
Pills .both at whi"h or ;ru- In ci.
i("ine< eart'fllll�' compounded of
illg'redients whose medicin I
qualities are I"Exolnlized Lv ihe
m.dieal profes;;iou
�
it ,elf �s the
best known rf'tDfdiaJ a�ngi"J or
illP di, a (!� they are in end d to
eou.n erae. For o\'er hre de·
cad Foley's HonfY and Tar
Compound ha.. heen a standard
remedy for (·ouebs. "olds and a f·
f etion of thp ';hr'oai che t and
lungs for childr n and' for growll
er ns. and i' retains today it..
pre.eminecne above all oll.er
preparn.lion
.
of its kind. !;'oley
Kidney Pills a.·� eqllnlly effecliv�
and 1I1.rito.;0"s. W. H. Ellis Co.
Tin and Sheet
Metal Worker:
Xorth :I1aiD St. Statesboro, Ga.
Incorporate every de£ired feature
of all other machines into ONE and
compare it feature with \feature, ,,"orliing
part with workin'! part, and the Under·
woou will st.anu out supel"ior.
For aU kind of Tin and Sheet.
Iron Work.
Tin Hoofiiog, Slate Roofing, Metal
. hingle Roofiing, Gall'llUized Roof.
ing, Paper n,ootinl:, Carll ice, Sky
Ligbts, YenWators, Ridge Roll,
Guttering Piping ... _ .....
A II work goaranteec1 to be the
best of workma'usbip
)(001' PA1N'rINo AND nEl·.ItnING
Befnre placin!: your orccr �ee me
01' wrjte
It permits of the greatest latituda
of wm'k -.., IloeB morl:) and better work




Out af TOlin Wert S.liclted
•
P.F.WEEKS IiTH[ M�CHIN[ YOU Will [V[NTUAllY BUY"
IJnderwOOfl tTypewriter
• • Company • '.
:f::"N-C-O�R PI 0 J� 4. TED
Foley's Honey a.nd Tar Co�poUDd
1.8 'e·fI'ective for tl'oflghs and colds
ill either- chi'ldren OJ' Il"own per·
Hives and Prickly' Heat lt6lieved SallS. No opiates, 110 hlll'mfal
Free! drugs. In the yellow vuekage.
Refuse s!,bslitntes. W. H. Ellis
Co.
Atlanta Branch, 52 N. Broad St.'l'hm'e are 110 eonditions lit·tacheJ to this olIer. If you are
sulIe"ng with hives, pril'kly hellt,
insect bi1es, ill' any other skin af.
fliction. wo \VlIJlL YOIl to aeoepl1
I\;t!, 0111' eo;:tplim�nls a free bo:·
lie of Zg:�IO, lho clenn liquid
relMdy fQI' eCzema, and all {li •. 1
a"ses of the skin and scalp. !
'rhi� free boUle 'is 110 I'nll ....e.'
unto il is large enough to . how
yOIl Ie wo.lJderflll hfaling and
£001 bing etrects of Z��l\1 O.
(Jal·l today for yonl' slImpl,'
bot.IIc"oJ ZEMO at t'he W. IT. EI·









ii' Wb<n ;n SI.I"boro 0.11 ,I �n,,;"iiPhotographic Studio and make your·





'il Rustin St�dio'tIt. I E'AS'l' MAI� ST 1. .........� .
Wbat Tbey Wiu Do for You
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor­
rect urinary irregularities. build
up t�o ..ern out tisBueG, and
e.Jiminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism.'· Pre_
vent Bright's Disease and Dia­




213 aeres of .wood lana for sale
cheap. Apply to
E. A. PROC'1'OR,
Oro"eln.nd, Ga .• Honte No.1.





highe.t r·n n k.
Located in tho
mont progress­
ive Lity of the
South. 1050 feel above sel\ level. Adv"'!ced
courses in MeC'hanicai, Eleetrical� Textile and
Civil Engineering, Engineering Chetnistry,
Chemistry and Architecture. Ex:tensi·... c and
neVi cquipIRc.nt of ShtJp, Mill, Laboralol'ies, etc.
New Hospital; new EnJ,{inecring Shon Building,
new Y. �l. C! A. Building. Cost reasonable.
Student.s r ceh'ed at any iime durinrr the Be3sion, .
Fr-ec Scholar&hipa.·1n ordor to u{;ord the young mcn of Georgin high.
class technical t'.ducntion, the lflg-ishitGrc has af;t:;i�ricd 16 free scholarshIps
to each CQUury m tlhe stale. For cat.:\!og and information, address





oy clay or week...
Open Day and Night
Barnard Street Savannl.lft I±a
LEGAL • AOVV;ATISEMENTS Petition for lncorporation
of .iiiiii.ii••iiiiiil••••••••
PLANTERS' COTTON WARE· r:-
tJ('I�lr.g�(,: ::��:}t���;.:·:::. u."" u"""��u:�,���:.,��.y Citizen's Bank of PulaskiI lo 'l'C). the ::'IUlll'l'ior OU1Irl, ttl' Sl\ill tJ\l1I11I y:ofOrilln:\ry of Hul\odl Imlln ,y, grt�ll· 'I'hl' p�t t,IOIl ol'�' M 1I�lHlrlx. J <.i
"tint. tht.' ti'tiOl!Cr t,�I'UI
lOOT, w.1I1 uo .
u n t 1'1I1'� l'arl'ieh,
J S Frankllll, A. A Tllrner,
�uut tit pll it: outnry
on ie re
•
W J 1)1\\'18.1\11 of suld ::'t.ntc Iwd oonnl!Y I
Itay iu A�gu!!JL 1h'1ti, HH I,
ul.! tihe OUI.lre;
hou�c IlI'or in 1411itll�IlIlIlLy! \)tlt.ween
thl' re��'i,!';�!:�\�'t���';,�rl':!ir\!, fur t,li�IIIIH�I\'l'll.
le,ll'�1 hl)UrK 'If ''!tnl!;,',
Ltll' roUl'win� lIta:lr USSOl'iftt,t':I, SIICC\!.!Isori! on,l f\8KiM.'ul!,
dl'li(' bt'tl tl .lrll.'i of laud:
I I
'l)rIHlt. No.1. nunloninill;,{
one II\luttrell t,O IwflOIlIl' I lIollrllllrnt
,,\1 \l11( er lo It' nallll'
11),0 1I11.y .'\1'"". more or
1 ••, • .,111 �ollnd·
and styl. 01 'I'h,' 1·I.ut.ro· Cott"u \I'�r"
,..(1 3� follOws: NortJh by
ltllldtt of .i.u, h(��se'I���'���::))·ior whluh IH'LilJiflller�
Uenm!H" nnd O. G. lJeLoaoh. en!!\.
Iliul
soutn b)' t.r:\cL No. � I1nll wt>:llo by
lands ask t.o be itll:orlJurllt�ll is Lwclllo)' )'t!urlJ,
'UI �lr\�, I,;. A, l:{l\lloah. 'I'runt. �o, '!!,
wiLh Lhe I)ri\'ile;-� or rellewnl nt
Lbe
",ont3ining one hUfllln.d nnd
Lwellt.y· elhl of t,lmlo liiult·.
Ilve nurea. more or leHs"ant! uOllnde� as
:L The '''pit.a\ stioclk of till' I'oflwrll·
rollows: Northn.nd weo.tby
trllutNo,l tiOIl\6l0 be tlhret'
thuustlnd and ttve
�l,st by tract, No. H, ;dout.h 1.Iy
traut No. hundred dollars.
di\'id\"tt Into !hareM of
:3 and 'Mrs ••J. A, V. O�r...O'llh,
'11rallll one htllldrell dulh\fit,:
eReh,
Nil, :tl oont:lining' on� hUlldred
BUtt \:'et,.itiOlH·r8, howe,'er, as"
t,he "ri\'(\t'"''
t,Wt.mI;1,Uve norl'M, 11101'(' or itt!t8,bolllllt.
of illOfl!ustng !.aiti tlUpittllI stouk rront
I'd north by traclo No, 'l, eR:H, by
Isuds tlml' to til11t' not exu�l·ditlg
in the 1110('
.• N I �olttlh b)' gre�atf' loun
Lbollsoml dollars.
of ,J. W. Lce lUlu Lnel. n,', i ,I. 'tlhe whole 01' 81tid ClI,.ilolll flLuuk
l1iratl-l,uS Mitch�11 and Mrti, J.
A. \. ofthreL't,1101I881ll18I1tltl\'l'hullllredtlul.
IJI'L()lloh, �HI on.t.hl' Wi'st hy 1u.Il�s
of
10roll1\s ',Ilrl'tt.dy been lIutillalll' \mhlln.
Mn-; .•J. A,'V, net.ot\Oh "nd traot
Nu 1'.,
'l'r!wL No. ,f.,containing t"""o hlllHlr�d
rl. 'JlheulJj�ut.nrtllit prupul\I.'t u,!rpu·
tlcn'�. morl' or tps.:!. and bl)UllltetillOrth
ntiofl 18 ll('otlnlar�' pfllnt ItIltl galll
1,0
by traot No, », �:l8t by
Illnd!!o of H, U. !tIS st.ookholders.
\"'eLiLioners lJrHl'orH!
I,,'!!(i('r ....outh by l:lnth or
H, C. l.c8tt:.'r to IHlruhIU!t!
nnd hold IlrollUrt)'. fl·nt
I t til \Ii itL
aDll Ilerlwnal, liud to 8roll .1ll1 Ullil1os�
and lt�rBst.H!! Miooht! I 3nt on
. H' '�




( }," Mwragt! and eUllllllissJ(lIl
hUiiilll·1t8, to
Said properLy i�. t€! ue solll �J' )'. _" rt'uI,ivl' !lud hold oottOlt :lUll 1111 ut.hl:r
::;tftplctoll, a:t n.dI1Hnl�t.rntor
ot tltt' ! s- kind of prot.lul\t� in �Ll)rllgc nllli Ghtll'gt!
tatt. of Amt'lia Staploton 011
tht!' tol·
for Slunc, to weigh Otltiton 11lld �t.hcr
I lowing tt>rm�: On�·t,hirtt
dllt' S"u\'elub.. 'I I y,el{rl t·
\ "r l!'I,t llJll.IIIH.•• third SO\"('l1Iul·r lsI,




_ t ( I to (h�t\111I
tl.ml to rt·(\l'h't· ftll' 8t.ornsc
\ont-.third
NIH" 1. UH:I,I\\ll � l\r�l'l PI\Y· CI)IIII1IC'I'f'l!ll fertili7.l!rs 1\11\1 otlH..'r
mer·
nH.'11L... I)f'tlring t'ight Iwr tJl'!lt. tn�rl'tit t
L
Irom dale. 11Urt\ha.;er p:lyingfur 101t,!f'S.
OIH\lltJi�e; to bill' ulld St·1 cot.t.on. ,00
•
I lOll �I'I',I, HIHI i\,1
uLher slIoh nrtlCh'�
.Notf;; to \.)(' s�('lIretl uy 1'L'r:WII,n
8tH·,II·
KIIiI Lhilws liS lIlay be (l!'otltubly IIl\lul·
rity. appro,,�d by th.. AI.IIIIllIlstrt\tol'. ICII in ('o�lle(1t.if)1I wh.. 11 :mill IJIISiIlCI4S;
"'hili lIrd day O� .:��I�,:,"!� ::I.];','I'ON. Lo noll I\S gl'lIcrni IHIII speoin\ agt'llti ,for
Altlllilli:-;�rlltiOl'l'stl\tc Amclln ::H,Hl'it:tIUIi
I)loher l'erSI)1I5 or IJUlIlpnlllcs ill,hllYIll�




iitlllh articll's as Ilre I\pprul'�ll\tt! til �Illil. II
busilll'8S; 10 l'eUl,i\'c 1\III1SIg'IIIlWIILS
01
VrmllU'l' nlld 1Il(,I'Uhl\lulisl,'ltllll Sl'�l
:illllll'
1)11 ('Ullllllis8ion, nlill Lu eXCI'UI:i�
11\1
���i'�l� u� �Il� \ �� i �:�;1,1�1�!I:��:ut I� ��':It 1130�I�)III�;)
illl al'lS 1\l"'liflil :lllil I\l'Cl:�HI\I'Y
Lo :';1\(\­
,'cl'si'lIl1y olwrntl' tinid \)I1:1ll1l:-:i.
li. Tltt' prill('ipal o!U,'" um! p\lll'l',
or
bLl:iilles� of thu I}I'UI)tlSCII Iltll'll�lrIi1JIOIi
wilt he ill rhe l'OW}! of Purtnl,
slIllI ;iUIl.l·
!l1l�trl;I�'��lf�'r'I' petitioners I)I'!IY to be
made II bOdy 1'I)rpol'!lloC 1\lll�l'I' Lhu
1I1\IUl'












are appreciated at this BANK,
and we try t as. is in making
them larger. The Harveating
season will ..0 u open, :111<1. your
bank account wi h u will show




Highest rate of interest patd on






Call or write us and let us show you
how
we may help you save money.
We s0-






DR. J. Z. PATRIOK,
.vice·p�idcnt,
DtREUOOU8:
H. L. Franklin, Dr.•T. Z. Patrick,
Vi'. R Jones. J. D.
irallncn, Josbua Evcrett, U. M. Warren,




Paul B. Lewis, Cash.er IDlRECTORS:
I J.
N. f:lHl';A.ROU B: WAYNE VARniSH, I
J. A. WARNOCK, D. L. ALDlntML\.N.










Mrs .Mulli!! Hudg�8, Widow of
Alli'll
\I, lIotlgt�S, dt.'ceaseu, 111\\'lng lIl,nll�.
uppl\(}l\1 ion for 12 months'
SIIPllOl't .01












to shoW CRUSt', if IIny tilt'),
uan, bl'IOf('
the enllrl of Ol'dillal'Y,
011 Iltt..' nr�L
\ MoudRY




'l'hi:i ll)l,li ti8)' of .1UIII·, 1\)1. ,
ti. t."Mo\)rt',Ol'lllllnry.
Public Confidence
is bhc most important .lsset of lilly
iu·
�titutloll. This ballk hIlS enjoyell
the
confidenco of thc Jlublic. alld
its
growth has Lecn thu
rcsult of Ithat
coufillence, conplcll with the ,.cnlous,
intelligent anll IIlItit'ing elrorts
of
those who have admillistered
its oJ·
f,\il's. It's c1cllosit.oJ's, too, lll\veeo.�·




It is (equipped to lIo Ill! 1.>l'Bliche:
01
legitilllate 1mukiug and invitrs youl'
1.>u�iucss. If yon IU'C too flW awty til .
bank with uS in porsoll,
scud Y.OUI·
deposits by mni!. \\'e
hl\Ve several
customers �Oillg nl!, t�lcll' bnlHiing
1.>usillcss with 118 by mall.
!I'he whiskey Ihal's IlIiut!> Ih.·
(' iJHd i:lI'lCl'·taslc,"
H's I hl' good, old. ,lIIoolh Pur·
ilau Whiskc.l'-ril'h ,.lIellow and
delie>tle-yoll can'l ht·lp bill like
it.
Ask for it aiywhc re, and if
can't get it, write us. Gt!urgin 'UullOtlh
(juUIILY·
I. ltu l�ul'clty I.wr(,i ry that, th,!! �fvl'{'�I1-
in" iii a trlll!uotJyuf t.hc lICLIt.1U1l
11)1'
ill�UqlOl'utilili uf l'If\lIticr:s' (:OlJloOn
WuruIlOm;l' UOlllPIlUY, u.1 \lILl
III my
u!licl'. WiLne:3s IllY ultit'lul ,Si�IHt1,t1I"I�
nnd �eu\ Lhis Lht' l-Il!h ,IllY
01 ,I (l1� . Itlll
I
A ],� '1'l!:M 1'1. 1,,"',
Ulerk lhllIut'iI 8l1p�ril.ll' vuu!'L
[lIS�1 ISSIUI'> .li'IWM A 1>10111'0
1H'I'H,\'I'llIN,
GeOI'ITI;L Bull(lI}h CtIIlIlLY, ,
"'I7ercns, .1, 'n, HII!lliillK,nillllllllstl,(l·
tu!' 01' .1 (} J(ushiIlJt, I'cprl'lIcnts
Lu tlw Iluurt ill. his Ill'Litiun Iluly !"ed
'�Ill
elltt'l'I,i\ 011 l'_l'(.\unl, lihnl; h,l.! h".S
tlilly
a ministiurNI .1 G n�lslling's cs­
t tl'. this iSI,hel'ci'oNj t,lI �Il!! !til. perSOll:l
{'ollcerm'd, kludl'ell unll urcfi
I tOTlI , �o
shoW f'ause. if l\llY the�' CUll,
why SRld
!\Ilmilllstrlll.ur !oIltOllhl. I! 0 t .h
e Ill!;·
dunged from t:i� ."d."HlilstrntlOlI,
and
rt'ct!i\'f' leLtt:rs (II dlSIHHlSloll,
01\ the
lirst MOlHtny HI 1-\111:115t,
1911.'





lJliiMIS810S .. nOM A OM!
N!i'I'R<\TION
Ge6rgill, HullO(l1i G(llIlIty, ,
W her('lls, A.I Lec, excuut.UI'
of \lito
will of �l 0 �L(�ur�, d,euc3s:!l�, n'l'rl'·
:-;unLS t,o Lhe COllrt HI
IllS IlCloltlOlI, ,tilly
.IHctl ami cntcrc!t 011 rcoont. thl\L I�e
I ltaS \'11110 ndllliJ)lsterf.il r.t C
Mnnrt! s




ilOfS to show COlIse,
if an)' t,hey ollll,
why �:dd I\flllIinistr�tor 8h�1I1.(.1 _ �IO�
be
tlischnrged from IllS t\tJ,IIII1�lii�IULIUll,
nnd recClve Il'tlocrs (I(
,lIsnllS.\I.WII, 011
LIt� Iir5tt MondllY in August,
lUi I
8, L. MtlOrC, OnhlMry,
�'JlII'IOI'.elcct ITo!;c SlIliLll lIud
Senillor Joseph M. 'fen'oll still
dittuL' TlIlll'SUUY :,1S :,0' W!lO is
lIl�W the jllnot" senlllhH' fL'om
OCf)r·
gi" ellch holding Ihul
the jo1.J be· -�
j,11l'gs 10 the othcr I'or I�he timc ��ax-x-B..���•....._.
·
heill" lit 101\sl. 'l'h& poslllOII of e m �neill�(r is in eXflcL. lIeeonl wiNl: m,., C. �r, ,-,oulton




>lCllfitOl' Slllilh is 01" the opilliclTl �•
("IIses.· .,' . etlwt SeUflJtol' rpf',','oli i\,11 \'0 111. ulil.'ftl- •. . .1.1' coulillllCH IIH .81·1111.lor lIuli·l .his. .
emu COllll11isHion is sel1.1 'I.� the 8.:cn.-' �
./A'iJ. my O��n<r:®
:l.t!!, \\lllltli" hI" . SHY!;: '\ til not
he �
lin (i.l ';t1I1f' "Uniicil. Stll,!"H .,{;"ilt': � Will be .at 'he f911.owl�g
towns'
'y'c()I, I'or ils W'lIlal'
seSSIOn Ihc· .o� �at�s specified:
H�:st .. "ibl"rdllt iIi f)cc('I.�ber.., .. STILSON. TuP"day. Xlignst
.First
SClHlly.tl"c.:rcfl coni ends I hilt,.. : m,WOKI.I!:'l'.
\\""dll sday. August Socolld
I �ll':"lYn'lH. 'I'h"
••d.y, AIIII"st, 'i'bird
Ihe oletlion 01' SelilltOI' 8111il1h ,y lll·OIS'l'h:n. Frl<lay, AngllBt
}I'nLllth
lllr'�IOg.isllll'III'C IIlItO;nnticully.re· • ]'III,�srl, f!1!1,"rl1�y, August
Fifth
vol.es his'·'·Ollll1lis.�io·1I fiS' up�oint: .' Dr'.: Cqulton will be ,at the above
i\'c 8CDnnOI: rendillg !lIC clcciioll .town. one day ,each
month In





e"atnlh1n� . eyes .-n'd
lUting
United SII,leg S('lInk p,·cecde"l. • gla.ses.'····
.
.
. I ,,1, J'
� ,







. 'f ��� ���..a!���.�.
WIIO.r.I>SA):.J! .UID RET!.[[C .
L. .
.. Georgi-, Ilullook OUIIII�Y. . .
a·ppimlcc·. elin COIIIoll>IIO
In of lCe tv' . ' .
'.
.coos
t' All persons huld,iug'
clftlln,� u,gllll1St untill the H(1:iOUl'nme.nt of
t he leg· ,1
'. " ' r ., -
",.
IROCERIES," Tall. ,... . tile
"18t. of M.tt," BODOII.
dec.used,
is'I,iI,II'I'C tha.t elrcts·h i,.· SH(\crs.�ol·.� . ::=,;,;,'",'�:=;,=",*�='::'===�:====:",====::::::=""':;!'!!!!!!!!
. ar@ request.ed to r(ll�d�r
same to Lhe �
i ·.IY· ..1:1' 'ltD. IInder.iglled
•• reqillfed by Inw. All whirh \I'i.!! he the cncl
of' the .= '. ,:1
i CIS.IRS. .' .....,.,. .... . part.l.o
lIl�cbt.d to S)l.d c."'tc
arc
ll"esent 50 i\II.Y" scs.ion
of: I1I\c' I:'<
..
ask�d to eOine fnrwnrd
ftnll make Sl!t·
. ..' t8 t c.ountr,..prmU0880hCl�""
.




': . , '".,,'.... I.e tIle !.wo sen.n,I.OI·S /. 1.101d b.o·
:li
.' .�, b..... .af ROU ....URN@. Adm'"






t.llf"ir exp"essrd Op'll,ons. OCOl'g'lI
D. R: OROOYIUI ;0£0.
T. ,,�oor1<.
t
•. 1""JlCi:JlC.Jlcll� � \
wi-l.llbe wilhoirt " :iunior s"nator 1fI'a' 8-"-- "0
�1C.:JI:1t1IC:II:JI�ICE � V fA
• POI' prnel.ion.lly fi.l'r.. 1I10.III,h�.
II' ."rooller. ,.. ....... - � •
t ery .xrlous Senator 'I' l'ten n(·tICpl�.
Lhe prcci'·
.
i.. ', 111•• Veryserioulmalter to
uk dlmt lind conlin,,"s th"ongh
bho I









:'::n wo urc. you In buyl", to 8 111 iltl. adherc&. I.Q. h�s POSI10Il:
lMl ...eI", to .e' \be .eDulDO-·






8l.lC1\-SAUGHT m°'1�I��\XI.I.a ,.ssinn of congress •
Llver MedlClue will dott'bt1edllldjon�n before
tile
\
TIII ....putation ollhls 014. re.... Geo�gia
legLtiI.a:tnrp does, ill
bt.medlclne, lor .con.tlpatIon, In- Wh.i�h
pvent there wilt be prRcti:
',,"tion and Iiv.. trouble.
10 finn- f t t
I,. ...bllsbed. Il doel
not Imlta" rally 'nn need Qt. 1\
senB or a




others, or It would not
be the I.- •. ....... t
--
• vorlte live' powd.r. wltb a 'arlet Tt
,,,ill he mlerpgh"tS 0 8r
.•
\ .... \ben all oth�
combined. how I,hf.\�e dive�lIent, opinions Iftl'
.










l' will !Sell un I,hp flr:!t
'1'IICSlillY ill
AlIglI�tI.'Hlil. winhill Llie It-;.;'alltu."rsof
slllc hpfort! bile f\OlIrtlllult!:le'lloul'
111 the
��.illii��
. SOle LouisviUe- K"" ('iL�' of Stntesb'oro,sllili
statu 111111 uOlIlILY
11 D� Sachs 5; SOIlS, controUers.
' 'I.
00 tile ilig-he,t bi,IIIe.· for ",,,10,
I he fol·
____
�- luwillg- IIi-'S(}I'ihed rruJlf..·rL)· t,u-wit,: II
A.II of Ollt! Ij{'r�nin bl'lwt or tutor
land
�. l,:O\iUliatCI'YiliKlltld
lwiJlg' ill t,iw <15th
...,_
'\di::itriOtl,
C+. )L, of 1'11110011 cupnty,GclIr-
•
,ria bUUllltcil Ii:; followti:
Nortih by
Sh' Your Sprin� Chickens
to �a";I.ol<1 A l'n"i'l,un:e.".tu�ll\li�"or
1P , ".M H fi'rcl,mUI\
fWt! J t�llll '.1.'111'111.'1', souLIt'
L J Nev •·11
� Co":
.. :
, \��t:'�t"\I�:;":'����\�S��;. ::'::Ir�,��' '��l� J::��'-X.. • by fHl('cll mite ol'eek, !oH\ltl t'fRot or toL
• • j
I
of Il\ut!I'Ollltdlliug two 1I1111t1r�tt
acres:
R TU[ UICU[ST M1RIl[T PRII'[
muro or l.ss.levied on n. the property
WE Will SEll THEM fU nl n nl·
II I\l Ul �:,��O:, t.:�:;�� ;;01:,"I:��y ��i��rt�"):::,�:�;
C CON'Gl"-FSS AND





Georgia,' Thi, :ll"d <I.)' "I .llIly. H;)1..1. H. nO"AI,U50:K.
�ltel'ilr, Bullunh UOllllty,
Ga.
Ollie. ov.r .s.a f$/��d !l1ank !l1uiltlin!l
Savannah,
.-----__....�
daintier candies than N
unnally's could
No purer. E boX is generously assorted.
b rn,tde very 5e Na,�e and quality the IttllldanJ
2 years.











Oller Fifteen Thousand Dollars Worth
olltferehandise to be closed 'Ol.t at once
Our Sale opened very successfully and the customers
seenl to be highly P'leased w_�th the Prices. - "
Don't Miss This Opp�rtunity to buy your Supply­
During This Sale




CHAS. E.- CONE .S�ATESBORO, GA.".f
XXXXXXXXXXXX%XX
Penned for Husbauds Ouly I you saw ber. I.ovlul:
memories
'Wben you bring y�ul' wife hOlne
IU'e boney to womeu's bungry her hOllse
b ts
Wbile cleaning
a box of candy 1Io1ways eat it up
ear.
. T.nrs Y Ino''rnol'g M F •.
I 1 '11 k h' l'
When yo III' wife is telling a
' ,1'8. I'ao ..
youJ'l!e f. t WI ma e er g ad . r"
Akins fouud a firecracker and
toaec you enjoying yourself.
sto y to yom guests, always 00 . .. .
. . sure to interrupt ber aud illlisb it
tossed It lolo tbe lire. It resultod
Doo't e�er hst�o to aoytblDg 'I in a terrific expl09ioll·)n
whicb
your "iie 18 telling you. You
yourself. A true welllaD alwayy .. .
. . . appreCiutes abusballd's aid I
Mrs. A.kms sustained II seve,re
10·
_.bt mBlCe bel' tblDk sbe ,s your
.
. .' , .. rY
e.lual. .Neyer go







Always come ioto tbe bOllse w.lle
on .Bun�ay, mOrnlllll: .• , Tb"l
wi", a smile ou your Illce. It will
oftener yon 10 tbfl oftellct �he w�1l Parsons P�m • Oem.
..o&kl) yonr "ift wondel' in wllO!lC
expect you to, and ton m'lbt get Frolll Rev. H. Shtbenvoll, Alli.




If yott "ifeM)8 aile bll'l a head. Bon, Ia., in prllisp. of Dl'. King's
!'lever talk to yonr Wife at the acbe, J'ust 1&n",b at. lIer. 'flick is'
6.-U t tabl II tb
.. New Life Pills.
- 8Il e. yon say 110 • nothih� like laugl\�r to lighten
log.you cao oeverbe uccused of IHe's.hurdon�. '''�rheyre
sncb a health necessity,
saying aarcastlc tblDll!I. AI'· . 'J.. 1 1 '11 I It!
N d th f� Y
wllya beh�ve ev"rytbmg yonI' 0 every home t ,cse P' s 8 lOll
ever commen eoo �oe. our wife tells yon, polld by and by she' be.
wife will be sftl'e to. imagine tllat may hnNin to belie,",c some oC the
_L no t a cban d"
""fi If other l<inds "011 '''e tl'ied in
�..e �n I'y �per gMl e ao" thiuj(s you �Ii her.
J
lIave .some of ber housekeepillg
I�"ey.
Never explain where you hpve
L,et'the cbihlren uB'e all tbe' 'beoen when YOIl 'bove bt'611.
out late
61aog 'the.v .mnt to. By doloC
nt Ilight. 'Iiyou do it ollce you'll And be 'l\'ell agiLin. Only 200 fii
tbis you may,plck up some. )'oree.
have to do it'lll'irnya. I W. H. F:llis Co.
ful ue" cxpre.�sion oU"self. ,.
Dn'�'t �vcr ·take tbe. troubl'e to
.
Y be courteous to YOUI' WIfe's women
"'-"'."''''''''''''''''''''''-====-=''''''=�
If'yoll are gOing to bQ late fOl' .
. Ilhloer never take the. time to frioods·. 'rhe !'uder you
are to· 8i:JIJI:JIJI::::J:DDDu:u:u:a:U:EIl
't'N�)l�ne. The servllut mny �uit' them the more tllcy 'Will ,sy V8·
bl'lt'your wife won't.
thl"c With he", alld all women
Give your wife a I'rgul8r allow.
love sympathv..
.atoe. but borrow' the mo�t of it
Never IOJ'get to remove your
back' during the week. Tbis will collllr IL�
"80011 as you get home.
An uutidy husballd cxcell�otly










W. A. JONES, Prop.
i.
teach her economy aud au ecomoll·
leal wife is a busbaud's blessiu!.!.
Von't bother te lift your Imt tu Rates
$2.00.Pcr ])ay
Ooole!i�Plae� on Island
Special Hutes Givfo to
.I<'�m'ilies hy the Week
'lilL�t Stop, South En<1
Nc1;ice Vl'teIIlDs. :
All pllJ'Iiesa w,shill):: PhOlO'1gl'al·118 or tI)'" 010 Sol(lI�I';; re·Qlliou Jleld in S 11 Jllly
19111 (·an f;OL sa ;Ii!j'e
Stlldio.





"'·L. T. DENItfARK, Proprietor
...
SMITH R[Mo"rs UITP!I'S
WNC ft(1pl'ovod h,' Governor 'l'e.,·-·!SOMEHOOV SWIPEO---lf�TN�'� �D�IN-�
--.-
AflIiIGUlTU-Dll SCHO-Ol I,y h,I\"\ woke "I' to the reu I'll·





IIDn nil ti"ll of whut II vuluuhle ncoesslnn
MIUURY "S[NTENC[" ���f�,:����"�T,l:�;�,?�sg�;�t:::;,� HER
\ GOOD • GlOTHE�, :
1"1 II
.
�_ O�E�EN . ISSU£UU UOGUL :::.�n�:;�,�t:�t�"I�:�� ��,��etl,I�II.�I(:. I;:;�
Capt. R. �. Hitch, Involved
the service of the statt'." 1'his Ib:\�'I;:O'�ll.t1�'I:tiHw�:�g���e I�f t�::�!lhol'(:'" :::"";�'",:"\:'I,�::O:.":':Il:'" :II."�';�: First District School Has Is. �'���Il:�lt�'O�ll:,I��(';I� t��c1�tI�::.t ,;;:.:�
barred h im fro III holdi,I" offlce 01'
sued a Very Att ti 1'1 t I I "CO, I If'"
for Statesboro Riots, Re.
e durk tow u swells looses her glnd f>II"IIIIIIIIh II lid :-;1'111,-s 1)0''01 I'llil.
rae ive I Il II.� h ne genera II onna-
.
servi uu ill the military oft.hestlltr,
rags it is pitiful, su this is a piti.
Catalogue tinu 1111 O\'eI' OC'OI·J(la. I'rcAltlOllt
Iieved of Disabilities· iJut carl'ie� 011 civil <1isllbilitics. fill tale aud is alm(lst beart break-
I'C ,1.1 I" I h. ('il,\' of Hllli<',ho,'" IliukeIl8'8ai,llhe other t!R�', '''!'hat
Governor 8mith's order 1'011011'
ill� to heal' Lulu Crnwfo nl tell
Ih,' ,·,IIIIII.\' "I' Hullo,·I, .. 1·\,,,,,1'"'" 1'.I·('8i,1 'lit 1:1. O. ,I. lJi�kdl!8 of he Iull v lorliovcs thllt lllltiooh
(Iovernor Sm ith Saturdny 0101'11. I I I
.




of some ouc taking advantage oi p
" s "p n ,'''"Slt "I' It' 1"1<. "'" the Fil'st Histl'kt ""I'iOllltlll'lkl
euuutv W, 11111'0 III stu euts' lIt





her ausence US sbe was away dill" l"i('S"I1I, ,,1' Iii"
1'0".1. IlI1W il I"" School I".� i�suec1 quite 1111 nt.
ie u.prulI1g u .10"0 00 1111
mil itary ,Iisabilities rcstiug IIpOIl "Wh reas,
between the years
tI t ::; III 11
" 1" H ]' b M iug
h�I'flLithful 11'(11'1<011 the Field's !;1·U'.'·11 from" 111t'1'" 1,'",", "(lJ1t1 10
bl'notivo'II1I1IU11 outBlo.uo 1'01 his
Ia', crevcu county II' k Iy
Oapt. Robert M. Hitch, of 'IIV" 18u� aut J,,04·,
011. 0 ert. ,.
'" I 10" II) I
1
dairy wagou, without her consent f II I I' I I' II
school. '1'110 ,News notices th'lt ."IVC ..•. ve.r.\' ot lor county
hnuah, who was GOIII·tlJl,u·tilllec1, ns Hlteb of .i::l"Yllnuah. perfo.rllle.d
1111,·" 10' ,., ... Ill!; ,'UII'S I) 'e
,
III tho .h�t'·lot IS represented I
- tul<ilJg all her eood Sundnygo-to-
. thc III'eRS ol'the i:lt'ltc 1111" been s·o·
"
II result 01 the fumons Statesboro mure thau e'ght years (If
f'�lthJnl �
� stut«, 1.11 ISfJ when thn 1'011.1 "':IS
' V
k' II t' f
mretlUg clothes, well sucl; is the
. uttrneted b.y this little .book us to "",', IlIg npp
CII on or rOOD'S.
rtots of l{104. tJaptain Hitch is a and meritorious ser,ice,.
ant! at (il'sl, 1"·l'lIll(hl. int o �1.,JI",hol·o 110 II N It! h
ease, Lula was out on her regular givc
IIIlluyeollllllimental" editorial
ie ews IVOII �uggest t at
borther uf Executive Secretary 1]111· such persouul saerifiee, as a VU)UI,· I II II'
I I
' .' t I tc'
rouuds Saturdav and upon return-
uou . liS WIIS II Il,,','e lIlIlI ot ; reviews of it 111111 111'0 commeudln .. �vel'Y s.UU"o. w 10 CII rtslns 1111
viu M. Hiteh, an<1 is one of thc teer iu the military
estalJlishmellt
B l<1e I of 'ntol'll g til h I b t1
best known alii! most succcssi'ul of Georgi"" first ontel'iul: the "er.
in� to i,er beautiful little c?ttage
110 Olle "'el' dl"'llIneti 01' I hi' I'll, the s(,hool IIn<1o,' tbe manngcmen't Ie,
I I S so 0(1 II
vioo 88 a private and being there.
that rests amoug tbe shllntle.� at
luI',' 01' .'8tl1l"sIo01·0 'llud I he 811· of MI'. Ilickcns in "�I'y IhlttCl'illg bet�I'
write to the President 1m·
)nwyel's of Chlltham cOllnty. 1 F' Id' f
.
dd I th "11l.1ll1lh & Rt.IlI,'shol·o '·lIih·UlltI,. tCl'ms. 'I'he book noutllin", Pomo
1II0(hately, gut a CIltlllogllo IIl1d.1II
The d's"b'I,'tl'es restl"'g ngal'nst for advanced f"om time to
time to
.
,e s ar.Ul was 8U. etl V
rown
0 •
t ,. '1 I
' � , . . tit I r cd bnt liS SllIl:e.boro begllll 110'1' I'flliid 50 pnUesllnd is PI'Ofllscl" illl,st,'llt. 011. 1.ln"
mill t 'e formal ap-
Captain Hitch harred bim from tbepositiooM
of
cnl'Jloial'Sergellot'I,n
0 a JIIloDlC w .ell I.
wall ea 0
...., I t II k
h"oldiog omce 01' ser>ing in Ihe secoud.lieutenant aO\I captain, amI
that �ome one. bad
lobbed all �hc gl'owl h I hl'
b"uIIII'lllillded offi. ell with piCL'lI'es of hllihlillll'l, live
p 'ell Ion .'"11 Rt OIlCP.· Tho I
ha.,' 0" "cI'ved'also "0 the Sn"n1'oh_
dllrkles of thell' bel.ong)ngs, t.be 10'
cinl. of I hl1 I'ont! SII\\, gl','pl I hillg, stock,' cIiL�S'8, lahOl'atoritlll, ctc.
s9OlIel' YOIl .10 thlR, the SIII'er' you.
lIIitional gUOI'd of Geol'gia, aDd " �
•.p •
wOllld be to get room
, ,
Amcr"C8�"a'r
of J8118 f"OUl tbe
trnder' took part'cular palOs to in. slol'o
I"w Ihe 1'11('11'001' SI"I<'•. The latter plII·t oC Lhe book 000.
•
were placL'() UpOIi him by oruel' of
,
. beg,·ol'l·n,.3o t.he end fo bO"'I'II'tl'ou get the the
best in stock, so. there.
'.110'(1 III1t! "I. Ollll" 'h'lgnn I'). IllY luills the gl'8dlllltilll1 IlddI'CSle8 of
(\0\" J. ]1[. Terrell C1uring his ad· •
'"
a" PIli' �1I"IUlel' e1i1I1'rhoco ill c ,iI.
"" a voll',oteer p,.,. Vllt. ao� se'I·"""u.
fore the dark town popnlatloo WIIS pla�ls tlllLt would 1101; oul,Y' hrll"nl' thl'ee of the Senior OlllSs fOI' lUJ'.1
ministration. �
U ��., II ' I I' ll'
.
1\ I
,1I'ell IIlwII,\'" "iva OhnmborlolD's
'·U'IIP. "'ecoud '(1'euI'gl'8 r�g,'mel't,
Dot so well repl'eseutetl at cburcb '0 poop eo'
118 S""I,IOII II, UpOIl vcry pl'Rctiell1 sllhjoot�.
Oaptain klith, First Lieut Geo!'· , "
,. II I" I I' I j'l I II
He.Hledy 1111(1 "".101' nil, 8nd R
aud recieve hOllol'able tli8charne, Souday.. "'"
won II ,0 '0 0 1f'1I0 l· I) '\. 1'l'Of. Howan aurl '1'1'�s. Dlckeus
I • gia A. First Georgia iofantry, at
..
At h ' te b '"t bas I·Olll]., lint! liS
Slllieshol'l) gl'('\\'
(.;olir, Oholr,m II lie! »iarrhoeo
Statesboro on August Jjj and 16 all I)f which IIppeill'S
of l'eeord ill
i � I" la onr 110 .race.
ILl'e cxceec)ingly Illlsy gathel'illg spul .. e1y CUI'O is ('('I'llIin.•'or '8alo
'1904. The troops hlld been order· the ad,iutaDt geueral's officr; 81111,
been Jound of the,robber .01' e�t��r this
I'oad al. Ol'll'e iJognu to ]lilt ill mat"l'illl <Iud C1'oolilli IL large two loy oil denim'•.
L'() Irom Sa..-anllah to Statesbor.o to "Whereas, Ou Octobel'�2, 1904, Of.
the clotbes so Lulll 's still 10. illljluovellwlII"
to IIIPrl, I he de stOI'.\' 1)I'iek building .'1 thc school
IlI'0tect Cato alld Reed, 'neg),oes, his commissiou liS captain W8l:i
deep mOl�rD1ng. Jor the
loss 01 mallds 01' the llcnpl.'.
' Pro(1l.) ot cOlllpns, tho 10ll'el' Hool' to Ile IIKe,1
who had mlll'dered a family of cancelled, aed he becamebyoperll'
Ilel' :M,lIr), .Jau�, Hobble Skirt and
Ollr," gl'l'"1l0rl Ih:;" "R'O"IS Illld he. 1'01' II tlirillilig room IIl1d kitchen
pro!ninellt Bulloch county people' �ion 01 law sou,iect to certain disa. al�Dost
broke lotol" �.I·Y wben �be go!> to l'!lt
iJlISIIlCSS IQ I.he 1'03.1 I ant! is constl'lleteil sv as to hll\,c II
After tho uegl'oes hau been tried, bilities from h�ldiug oilloe; and, �a'd Ul� HIl!'Il�,
S'"l't, ,s also :f"SS'
IIl1d hy sl.l·nighl.I'Mwlu·d hmin,·s, seating capllcity of �r.l) people at
convicted alld sentenced to bllng, a- "Wbe,'eas His faithful and pat!'i. �"g. 1
he Ed,tor would ask that lIlethods find p"ompl nUS" 11,,·.1' thc table lit one time, the �eoond
mob of infu),iated citizens �tol'lnecll otic ser"ice fOI' a unmber of yea1's
.faoy trace IS fOllllCl of the aoove W,'I'e
at Oll('e looked 011 as 111f' stol'y ro be 1'01' the PI'csi(lellt's
the court house, overpowel'log 1he in the military ei\tablishmeut, as
clotbes, tbat they would illl- sho,·lesl.
IIlld hr"�I; ]lllSSl'ng('" Hilt, ihomc aud fill'a dormitory for 'Iulte
militarYI took tbe nrgl'oes 3D,1 well lIS
.
the private and public
mediately lIotify Lula and she� r? SlLv�lluah, Ill.�o t.iJe 1 .. ,,,1. fl'�lghl a IIl1mbel' of girl�.
haogeJ. them. esteem in which he i� h'eld as II
prolllises a great I'eward.' ft':'" 1'0 Ih. hIlSt,. \Vesl. 1111<1 This hllildin
-
is absolutely
Ollptlliu Hitch, Fil'st Lieut. citizeil lind ns 'I member of�hc bar �h�;";���"';;�,'�"'�;"��;';�;:�d "i�'''i� �O.I' \IIIJ.� I�daYlll.'.'�:'�"�1 '� 1\lr
,)';ces�al'.\' to Il: ablc to fUl'lIilh
G€orgeA. Mell, Firsl J.iellts. 3. ol'thestatcandfederalcollrt rell. f .tb "'01' E I>IJ'D'
les S'.OI e.s ILl1( .. S:1 IS.
011 e ."
1'00111 1'01' the e"I'ellt lIulIlllCl' of
\ .,' .11 'h I t.,"'1 '"" .,
'
•
Ul er " :\oJ;l,l,
I
f.; atly pomt. III t.iH} sfaj.e hfl'!oiHfrs




. ,tm.lcllt. who hll\'<' nllldc ·lp(1lica.
S
.
H> ] -.. .
. ...
. ..
a e copy 0 IS 01( or ue COIl�Cct,I1'g In i:\lt va 1111 fl h with. .
' ,
econd Llent. enry '. Gllllel cilsllbJl,tles shollid
no,
t eXIst; ,t "!
(lIed aud mllde of reeerd io tbe rd. . II t '11
.
kl
t,ODS tOI' a.lmi.Hiou to the Ichool
.
I d' tb' t ·t· II
.
. I
.�te8Il1el'S lU, 11". �IIIC' Y put
/ were IUVtl ve
III 0 CUllr m", '0 thp.relorc "ORDER1TID, JlItant gCllol'a a oltlee. . - '_-. I i' II I'� next lerln. stl'ikinil Ollt sis
men We al'l)
•
that ensued. . "Thllt, auy lind oil �ucb
disllbiii· Sigued "Hoke Smith" yon
In IIny pllr, 0 IC WOI' I'. .'
Th \liDding of tbe ceuI·tmal'tlal tICS uow re!!tiDg upon him be nud ,
Govel'tlor 111 IU! intel'viow with 11'11'. BI1·
There IS e\,ol')' 1I111rcatlOn of at glad to Hl", Grady t!olllg so., well
�,;?r.� ""!i-
-.... ,
" cot, �lIpel'il1l'ellt!ent 01' IIIi8 I'ond,
lelUlt �?O b�aI'lIlRg. stlldentli tbi811111d ·tl'llHt that h.e
will millie a
h� stated 10" News l�ellQJ·I('I.· that
Call. He pI,ople 011111110011 COl n· vahlllule hlill t09�A'"
I he '·(!ltd. wus SOOIl to hogin t;lw ========-_::..::.."'--=_::..::..=-=-=-=-=-=-=_-=_...,._=�=======�
el'ccl ion ot' a I,lig freight depot
wi.th nIl. model'n cOliveniOIlCf'Fl,
_-.--------------------....;
whileh, when eOlllllleted will :b�,
one of the besl, 'eqni(1ped freighl'
stations in the state. Not only
are t.ljcy goiug to huild n mo(lern
"'rick depot, bllt they nrc no'l\'
IIDd have b"cn for the pUHt f�w
weeks laying' se\'c�al :.. thQ)l�llIid ....
feet of side track in .stat.csbnro.
They UI'C, nQW eolllrtl'Dcting a
'side t,rack that .will I'each to the,
rear .01 the. Sta.teaboro Grain· Co.,t
also connect with the new '\\'ar�.
houlle being. cl'ooled by the Raines'
Hardware '00. ,Besides this tbey'
will put iii a ;,We tra�k �hat .will
'IruD to Ihe rear,of Smith', stable,
which will c"'lb.l,� Mr. Smith tol' "III I#
ship and rea�I;;e.r,ll his mules 01l,1 .�!!!!!'!�====!!'!:!!!!!!'!===�"""'=!!!!!'!====:'===�==!!'




Whea these tracks are completed ",:11',If', nlM". :,' ". 'I·ffthe road will !have lIpent ,om,e· " > _�hillr lik� f10,OOO in &ide track· J
a'ge aloll�; '1ll!Jidel thi8. they blive
. .. .. '
.. ,
•
. f.. . �.J












·�',DUN··rthat the S. & S. is· doing more for • ".,Statesboro alld Bulloch "oUllly
thall allY qther eul.eJ·pl'isg in 0,11' ,., .. ,I ,'. '. J'
bonn dR. The d.irp.eiors oj' the
"oad huve !LeVer declsl'ed all." 1:dividends, all ·the snl1l10s mOIl!'y IJrJ�' t4�'11I.us herD ,·pent in ill1p�ovemenl.� , .,iDil nl' least ollc·half oj' that hi.., ,I·.
.
:.. �
IlJeen spont in Statosboro and Eu:· CO."Ia�I_.•;C••• ZI....... OO:-JH.aa _;;!:'"
loch' connty, an<;l inasmuch a�
�
this roaJ i, 'Purtly owned by
SI,at,'sbol'o cit.izens i .houLd lIav·�
Ilir SII:pPOI·t of' the enlire town.
Mr. D. N. Bacol, sllperintend·
1m! or j h(' I' nd tins hp,!l.l a citiz '!,
of Rtait'shol'o for sOllle fi"e ),".1rS
I1IH.I sirl(!c 11<' h�s bt"IIU CODllf!ct(,li
wilh II "ollcl it ,has gralllll'lly
bt��n illlpl'oviug. lllldm' hi'! lender­
sh,p .the fnllll'e, "1lI1 llot bill',>,
E
di,·,\'d, hilt \\'(1 vent 111'(' to f:Hly
Ihatil' hI' hilS done .'0 utueh tlJ.
I ward iillpl'o\"iJJg the l'oad dnl'in;
his short. stay here he' wlJl 'el\�
lung havo one of Ihe bos sobr!




$1.00 PER YEAR. STATESBORO,
GEORGIA, T?ESDAY, JULY 20, l�ll. VOL. 11, No, 89.
GRADY MlEAI
MAKrNG GOOD.
0111' O\VII little 1l1'lIlly Mel,eall
who recently pitehell the OhamJIII
to l'ictol'Y hcro'oll the 4 th Is 110:'
" 'full 11 edge!' MIICon pltcll�,
{hady pitche!] SUlll]ays gallle
against ;Iackson.vllle, .I<:la. al1d' ._
IfOll bi� galllo ill a walk, 'Ie�..;o.�
tbem do"u wit.. three hllll and
I




We' ate not racing with the tellow that
briD&� the first hale of Dew cottoa, but we
waDt ,to Me if we canDot ·be ia our· ...











Our 'irst Semi-AnnualrClacance Sale:
. . ., •. � I
WIlt begin .Saturqay, August 5th 'an�;
,
.. l'
.continue through Sa�urdty Aug 19th.:,
2 c.' Per cent. off on all
Shoes.
J I Liberal Distount· on ,ail












We have been in business less than a year and all
the goods are' new, but in Qrder to make room for
our stock soon to arrive we'are putting on this sale
DON'T wait to start a bank accountDon't r Ilt it off, but start today;and
then youlll have something to look {or."
ward to-something to depend up'O




It means money to
during the two
"isit' our storeyou to
eels as advertised
